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Pennsylvania
Gaudyware
By EARL F. ROBACKER

Photography by Charles Bahr
All illu trations Jrom the Robacker Collection

It hould be LaLed a t once tha t the term "gaudy," as
applied to soft-pa te chin awa re, i a rather 100 e on , and
thaL no complete agrcemen L a Lo what may and what may
noL correctly be included ex i t , among collec Lor or dealer .
R ather, Lhe term i a handy de ignation which includ a
fairly wide range of product competing for the arne market,
each ware wiLh di LinctiYe features of iL own, but each
al 0 with one or more elemenLs in common wiLh Lhe more
comprehens ive group.
Probably Lhe most obvious unifyin g fac tor of a ll <Yaudyware is it obv iou pre Len ion Lo elegance. I n th e Eighteenth Century, fin e, expen ive "china" was jusLl y admiredR oyal \Vorce tel" and Crown D erby in par ticular. What
lhe wealthy have, the Ie wealthy may also admire and a pire
to, and Lhu it wa not long before Engli h factori e were
turnin g out produc t with which it was p o ible for the average housewife to grace her china close t.
But there wa a difference. Good porcelain wa and Li ll
i too ex pen ive to risk for dail y u e. R eal gold, one of
the d corative element frequently used on porcelain, could
not be made cheaper. JU e t icu lou and time-con uming
craft manship could not be s[ eeded up for the ake of the
ma e. In con eq uence, when the ware we now call
"gaudy " came to the marke t, they were and they were not
like the proud fraternity to which they owed their in piration.
With oft past e or even ironstoll ub tituted for fin e bone
china or porcelain, with gilt or yellow pigment instead of
go ld , and with cl corative t reatm enL COil id erab ly implified,

Cake plate, cup, and saucer in Gaudy Welsh, in the Tulip design. (Com pare the
clean· cut areas oj blue with similar arcas on other Gaudy Welsh piece .)
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Eight.inch Gaudy Dutch plate m th e

they were- for a nyone who \Va familia r with the parent
produe t- obviou a nd not alw a~' ueee Cui imitation .
It appear tha t, a with pa tterwa re, there wa a be ller
market for the new ware abroad Lhan at hom - a nd th a L the
P ennsyl vania Dutch Country wa e peciall ." rcc pLi\'e.
Certainl y, while nowaday a fine p iec of Ga udy ma.\' turn
up a nywhere, it is true that a genera Lion ago it wa 0 ra rcly
di covered ou t ide the Du tch oun tr ~' tha t many per ons
took for granted tha t it wa an indigenou product.
Thi mistaken uppo ition account for the na me of the
fir t a nd be t-known subdi vi ion in the fi eld- Ga ud y Dutch,
or " the poor man' Crown D erby." It i no more Dutch
tha n spatterware, wh ich for a long t ime was ubjec t t o the
a rne mi conception , b ut by right of a ocia tion , his tory,
and entiment it belongs to the Dutch ountrya indubita bl y
a doe a piece of gra ffito made by a local potter ; in fac L, iL
i to be doubted tha t even the mo t confirm ed Anglophil e
would q uibble over Lh e a ttribuLion.
At lea t a dozen pa ttern of Ga udy Dutch- a ll of Lhem
omewha t re embling
rown D erby, a nd om of them
cl o Iy be traying the Oriental influence which in pired the
ta fford hire po tter of the tim e- a re ought by collec tors.
P erha p the Bu tterfl y des ign is the ra re t, a nd Lhus co mma nd a top pri ce. Th D ov, lhe Vase, Lh e Oys tcr, and
t he o-called India n Wa r B nn et a re ha rd to find. The
Gra pe, the D ahl ia, the ingle R o 'e, th D ouble Rose, the

ingle Rose des ign.

arnation , a nd the unflower- all lhc e h ave their devo tees
among collector. One pa llcrn till goe by Lh e appella tion
it acquired twenLy yea r ago- " Io .N ame"!
In all Lhe pa ll rn the lu h de ign a re dra wn freehand ,
with a bright ceri e in flower form usuall y t ending to domina te a mong th red , greens, blu e, a nd yellow al 0 e mplo.\'ed.
Gilt i u cd in re tra int. Ga udy Dutch i thin, li ght in
weight, a nd ome time tra n lu cent. See mingly, it wa not
much u ed a dinnerwa re, ince la rge pl a te, pl a tter , vege table di h , a nd the like a re con pi cuou ly a bsent in coll ec tion s.
H owever, all the a ppurtenance of a tea e t are to be found ,
from ela bora te and b a utiful teapo t throu"h a varie ty of
bowl , mall plate, pi tchers, and cup and aucer .
A one catego ry of an tiqu es beco mes 0 popular with
coll ec tors tha t it a ll but vani he from the m a rke t, another
i likely to take its pIa e. Such a circum tance may explain
the growin g popularity of Ga ud y WeI h , whi ch only a few
yea rs ago wa pa cd up by collec tor fa milia r only with
Ga udy Dutch. It is ma inta in d b y so me Lhat th e W elsh
is les de ira ble than t he Dutch , on the ground of quality.
It would be q uite possi ble to demonstrate the point by picking, for immedia te compa ri on, two piec s of Lhe separa te
Ga udys- buL it would be jus l a easy to dem nstrate the
opposite. Ga udy Dutch xi s t in jus t one quality and ,
a ll owing for I er onal pr f renc in de ign, on pi ce may be
aid to be as good a another.
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D inne r-si:.e plate Gaud;,
Wei h Pinwh ee l Desigll.
Floral motifs suggest those
of Gaudy Dutch.

A rare cup plate (three inches) in Gaudy
Wel h, with triking similarity in floral design
10 motifs on Gaudy Dutch.
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On the other hand, Gaudy WeI h exists in many qualities.
At it be t, it di p lays a competence in line, proportion,
compo ition, and color which the maker of Gaudy Dutch
never attained; at its poore t, howeve r, it appears clumsy
and incp t, with drawin gs out of p ropo rtion or badly balan ed,
and color mud ged.
Salient characteris tic of Gaudy Welsh are the prominent
use of heavy blue
ometimes purplish or reddi h blueand the lavish e mplo.\"ment of gi lt, both in some case out of
proportion to the urface they adorn. Blue wa a difficult
color for ceramist to hand le because of it tend ncy to
sp read or run . and Lhu pre ented a challenge. Gaudy
Welsh pieces run the whole gamut of competence in this
respect. The gi lL, frequently used to define the marking
in foliage, sometime tended to be absorbed by th e blueor to s tand ou t too brilliantly. H ere, especia ll y, there
is a wide ran ge; "lop" piece may trong ly re emble R oyal
Worcester, but Ie ser pieces could never be confused with it.
Pre umabl y, Gaudy ' Velsh wa mad e over a longer pan
of time than wa Gaudy Du tch. Pieces known to be ea rl y
were u ually unmarked (after the American R evolution
and at the time of the War of 1812 English manufacturers
were under tandably reluctant to label their export ware
a Engli h-made) ; later piece bearing maker ' name are
ometimes of obviou Iy inferior quality.
oft-pa le piece
finally gave way Lo iron lone, often unu ually thick and

Gaudy TIl' elsh in transition.
The St rawberry pattern here
cOlI/ bines a number of motifs used in other so ft -paste
wares .

heav ~-_

and th e vogue for Gaud .,' \Yelsh ee rn to have en led
at that poin t.
I n the beginning of eo ntemp orar., - inte re t in Gaud.\'
\Yelsh . it appearcd that , like th c Gaudy Dutch , it exi ted
o nly in piece p rin cipally u ed fo r tea e n -ices. H owev 1',
a attic and tore houses havc beg un to ~- i e l d up th cir longforgo tte n piece, it now ee m ev id ent- with dinn e r- izc
pla te, platte r , la rge pitche r , e tc., coming to lig h t· t hat
it was made in fu ll dinn e r se ts a we ll. A favorit e a le
combination ee rn to have been the matching plate, cup ,
a nd a u eel', a unit ge ne rall y popu lar a a gift in late Vi cto rian ti me .
Gaudy W ei h a a coll ee tib l I
ti ll too new in p ite
of it age to have acquired a fu ll omplement of nam e for
its ,·ari oll . patt e rn , and ome of th e exi tin g ones cem
fa r-fetched o r over-imaginati,-c. Seein g-E .\-e, Adam and
Eve, a nd P inwheel bord e r on th e implau ib le; t ra wbc l'r.v
and Tulip are mo re o bv iously representational.
uriou Iy
e nou , h , orn e of th e mo t aLL rac tive one a re ti ll unnamed.
The re i no sati sfac tor.v ev ide n e a to wh.v it wa call cd
Gaud y Welsh, although obvious s ugge tions t hat it wa
popular ill \Ya le , mad e in Wa le, deco ra ted in Wa les, o r wa
popular with the Wei h in P e nnsylvan ia hay been off cred.
It is not improbabl e that so me of the W elsh deco ra to r wh o
did such fin e work on painted tole may have tu rned their
hamJ. toward deco ratin g chinaware a lso, and in 0 doi ng
achieved a kind of anoJlymou ma s immo r tality.

T he eeing Eye in Gaudy TIl' elsh ironstone. Th e
. !t ape oj the dark area near the cenler is said
to suggest that of the human eyeball !

Afler the time of the belter Gaud," \Yel h, a watery-look ing.
frequenLly indist incLly-pallerned ware now known as Flow
Blu e aehie\'ed a limiled popularity. Often hea\'y and lacking in grace, il has. howe\'er, il admire rs. And omewherc
between bona fide Gaucl.\' \\'elsh and bona fide Flow Blu e
we find pieces with charac teri tics of botb: Rora l de igns,
lea\'e , and gi lt from Gaudy WeI h, a nd a n indete rminate
" Rowing" blue of \'arying intensit,\', blending with the white
background. This ware may ha,'e been transitional a nd
see ms to ha\'e been experimenta l; wh lhe!' it hould be in -

The King's R ose, in a sharply.detailed
dinne r-size plate.

elud ed wilh lhe Gaudy is open to que tion. l\lany Flow
Blue pattern arc known b~' their ori ginal trade na me,
tamped on the back- Amoy, cinde, Orc on, I anila,
husan, T onqui n, T empl e, H ong K ong, Chapoo, a nd Gothic,
among others.
Purist a re likely to close the ra nks of Gaudy at thi point,
with the cha racteristic usc of blue and gilt as their criterion.
Other include a number of more or Ie similar wares, pointing to co mmon charac teris tics which eem to merit lheir
in clu ion in the rank,
Chief among the e is a oft-pas te patte rn known as Kin g'
R ose. Its cha raete ri tic feature i a prominent oran e-red
rose show n in em i-profil e. On a plate, the design is offeen tcr, the rcma ind er of the pace being fill d in wilh nonrep re entationa l Rower in yell ow with re I [rinaed 01' dotted
borders. It i in the foli age that act ual resemblance to oth er
Gaud," is mos t e\' id ent ; the part-,Yellow, part-g reen leaves
arc identical with lea\'e on orne Gaudy Dutch de ign ,
and curlin g tendrils used to exten d th e compo iti on arc
employed in the a me wa,\'.
Qu ee n' R ose has marked point of imil a rity with Kin g's
R ose, sa,'e that lhe focal Rowe r is pink and in ae nera l the
des ign is dainti er. Qu een's Ro e ofte n ha a pink borderwhi ch, except fo r its pinkness, is strikingly imilar to th e
blue bord er on some patte rn of Ga ud y Du tch. P erhaps
because th ey ha\'e long been sought after, both the King'
R ose a nd th e Qu ee n' R ose, in the t ea et piece in which
they are found , ha ve become ve ry rare, The ab und a nt
u e of yell ow in both wa probably an experim enta l ubstitution for gold or gilt.
TO sa tisfacto ry rea on for the name
of eith er ha been g iven , but pecu la ti on has it th a t " Kin g' "
a nd " Qu een's" were u ed to lend importa nce 0 1' ee min g
authority to a product which needed a d\'erli sing.
C n iste nLl," popular with coll ec tor over a long period
of lime has been Strawberry- a so ft-paste wa re wi th a real-

The ever-popular trawberry pattern, in realistic colors-- but with
the equally po pulaI' rose playing
a m inor role.
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is tic ovcr-all representati on of thi popular fruit. Th ere
arc three points of marked simil a rit y with other pieces in the
Gaudy categor.\': It leave a rc identi cal in shape with the
leaves on Gaudy ' Yelsh trawberr,\'. though they are green
and yellow ins tead of blue; it border is the pink border of
Queen's R o e; and its minor decora ti ons include. a small
pink rose used in a imil a r way in both Kin g' a nd Qu een'
R o e.
Adam R ose, so named because of the maker' imprin t
on marked piece, i a ware at once more colorfu l and more
re trained than the three ju t nam ed. Yi vid red rose a nd
eq ually vivid green foliage comprise the major decorati on ,
and the cope of the compos ition is limited so that a mple
contras t with the dead-white background is pro\'ided . Its
clo e t point of imila rity wi t h the othcr Gaudys comes
in minor dotted circu la r de igns, much likc tho e of Kin g'
R o e.
" tunning" i probably the word for Cabbagc R osca Aowe r and leaf over-all pattern not unlike the o ther roses,
bu t of gigantic proportions. Said to be old est of a ll th e
Gaudy, it has enjoyed uch popularity that piece out of
private collec tions are a ll bu t non-exi tent. I t has a lso,
alone among the Ga udy, the dubio u distinction of hav ing
been faked.

a ppearcd not much late r. Adams R o e certainl y cnjoyed
a more protracted pcriod of manufacture, and has more
survival to offcr a ev idence. Some Gaudy 'Vclsh was
und oubtedly earl y, if onc a sumes its ve risimilitude with
R oyal ' Vorce tel' as ev idence, but eq ually obviou sly some
of it was Victorian - a nd not ve ry good Victoria n.
One thing is in controvertible: Among the more con cr valive tableware which preceded a nd foll owed th em, the
Gaudys tand as a bright exclamation point of taste in a
bygo ne day.

Cabbage R o e in an over-size dinner plate.
The cen/ral flo wer is pink, with red over·strokes .

R eco rd on inexpen ive export wares wcre lc carcfull .\'
kept than record of more important product; furth cr,
with competiti on at home in crcas ing and the day not far
off when cxport markc t could pro vide thcir o\\'n competi tion. Staffordshire warcs ucceeded one ano thcr ra pidl y and
in be\\'i ld ering variety.
I t i not strange, thc refore, tha t e tabli hing po iti\'c
date of manufactu rc i difficu lt. H owever, Gaudy Dutch
is co n idered most venerable, and wa p robably ci rculating
before the clo e of thc Eighteenth Century. Kin g' R o c,
Qu een' R o e, Cabbaoe R osc, a nd S trawbcrry probably

Fluted-edge dinner plate in Adams
Rose. The Adams pottery was
established in toke, England, in
1880, and continued Jar many
years thereaJter.
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Pennsylvania Dutch

CANADA
By ALFRED L. SHO EMAKER
' Vi thin recent ,\'ea rs P enns,vlvanians havc become awa re
of a izable Penn y lvania Dutch dialect-spcakin C1 ettlement
in Waterloo County, Toronto. Canada.
Though there were t he usual and not infrequ ent v isits
back and forth among P ennsy lvania' and Canada's Plain
P eople. Dr, A.rthur D, Graeff wa the fir t P ennsy lvanian
rea ll~' to " di cover" our Du tch co u ins ab ove the bord er,
In 1948 the P ennsy lvania German Folklore S::Jc iety published
the Graeff account: The Pennsylvania Germans i n Ontario,
Canada.
On the Canadian side there are two personalit ie who have
howed a marked interes t in t heir P ennsy lvania heritage.
The ooe is J\fabel Du nha m, the au thor of a popular n ovel
treating of Du tch Canada's roots : The Trail of lhe Co nestoga:
the other is Dr, George E lmore R eaman, The latter's

tud~' of the P enn s,vl vania Du tch lea ve n in Canada is t o be
published shortly und er the title The Trail of the Blac1e
Walnut.
The folk art ed itor of th c Dutchllwn , Olive G. Zehner.
lec tured in the Area of th e Twenty la t winter, And more
rcccn t l,v repre en tali ve from the Du tch areas of Canada
visited and participated in the sixth a nnual P cnns,vlvania
Dutch F olk F e tival in Kutztown,
The mi grati on from P enn y lvan ia to Canada commenced
in the cl o ing yea rs of the Eighteenth Century , The cause
of migra ti on was an economic one, a earch for new and
cheap a cres , The P enn syl vanians were from am ong ou r
Plain Dutch, M cnn::Jni tcs in thc main,
There is toda,v a con iderable body of non-Plain P enn y lvania Dutch-s peaking Canadian s in 'Vatcrl oo County-

Photographs by David L. If unsberger
t. Jaco bs. Ontario , Canada

The Isaac High farm at Vineland tation. Ontario. in the N iagara Penin ula, About
50,000 acres in this part of Ontario are devo ted to fruit grow ing : mainly peache .
pears, plums, che rries and grape , Thi section of Ontario IVa mainly settled by
M ennonites at the end of the 1700's /£lho came there fr om PenlLsylvania,
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Three styles 0/ Old Order Mennonite bonnets
on women attending the Elmira Pig Fair, a
monthly auction sale.

Overcoats with ca pes are dy ing ouf among
th e Old Order Mennonite men in Water loo
COUllty . T his is a treel scene in Elmira.

Lu Lh erans and even some CaLholies, bu t these a re the
descend an ts of III id -N ineLeen Lh CenLu r.\· imm i"rant directly
from Germ a n.\'. These later immi grants all forsook their
own dialect for P enn y lvania Dutch.
On two recenL V IS I t Lo P e n nsy l van ia Du teh Canada,
the ediLor of the Dutchman v isiLed s ma ll v illage where
Lhe wh ole populaLion yo un g a nd old a like- talk Dutch ,
omething that we cannot maLch anywhere in Lhe Du teh '
Country itself, excepting among Lhe Amish and a few of the
ultra-con er"ati ve :MennoniLe groups.
The serie of photograph here a re b,v D a\'id L. Hun be rger ,
1\1r. Hun berge r who i noted for hi photographs of Canad ian
Dutch life here give li S an excell ent view of DuLch anacla,
it farm, it meetin"hOll e , it hor edrawn Lran porLation,
and it Plain P eople.
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Dinner time at an Old Order .lJennonite barn raising near

t. Jacob .

An' OLd Order (Hou se ) Amish bonnet worn by
an Am.ish lady Jrom Perth County, west oj Waler10 0 County, Ontario.
An Old Order M ennonite lvoman. The e Jolk are
sometime called If! isler Mennonite . T hi wom all
was attending an auction sale al Ellllira, Ontario.
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Old Order Mennonite buggies fordin g the Conestogo nver
on the way home from m eeting near St . Jacobs.

A "dach-lVegli" (covered buggy ) used bJf older m ember of
the Old Order Mennonite faith
standing outside the Martin
Meetinghouse near St. Jacobs.
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A n unusually pe 0/ three·seater carriage used by
Ih e Old Order Mennonites 0/ Waterloo County .
This one was at the Martin Meetinghouse be·
Iween Waterloo and 51. Jacobs.

Late fall near Flesherton, Ontario .

A lineup

0/ hor

es and carriages behind the Martin Meetinghouse soulh

0/

t. Jaco bs.
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Old Order Mennonite Meetinghouse on highway 85 between Waterloo
and I . Jacobs, Ontario.

Carriages lined up behind Martin's Meetinghouse near I. Jacobs. The owner of
th ese buggies are m ember of the Old Order Menn onite faith and do not use cars.
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The Cone togo Old Order lIIennonite Meetingho use we t of
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FIG RE 1: Cellar at Beaune (Cote d'Or).

Courle y oj Ihe
oj Arts and Folk Tradition

ational Museum

Giant Cider Press
at the Jordan Historical Museum of the Twenty
Jordan, Ontario, Canada
By RUTH M . HOME
In the his tory of some indu trie , lhe p rob lem of wh o
tar ted th em is insolubl e, for man , being th e kind of animal
he i ,react to s imilar co ndition no maLter wh a t part of
the world he happens to livc in. Thu wilh pre e - It I
impos ible to ay who go t thc idea of ex trac lin g juice b y
pre urc fir t , fo r, ge nera lly peakin g whcrever th e re is
any lhing queezable, th e re ome so rl of juice ex Lrac Lo r is
likewi e to be found. H ence yo u find a ' impl e sq ueezin g
of pulp, by m eans of Lwi Ling a co nLa ine r wiLh lwo s ti cks,
turning up in lhe \,"e Le rn H e mi ph ere, in \ ,"e l Africa and
in ancienL E gy pl.
The Lype of pre in Lhe J o rd a n l useu m pos LulaLes a n
origin in areas whe re large Limbe rs we re avai la bl e or co uld
be imporLed . Th ere i a plc Lh ora of evidence of their ex i te ncc
all ol'er Europc. In the l\l edi terranean arca, Lhese g ian L
pres es we re in general usc fr om earl y Lim es for th e ex trac tion
of olive oil. E vidence in Lh c fo rm of grind e rs, grindin g
circle and bases are to be found in Greece dat ing Lo Lh e
clas ical p eriod, and in P o mpeii , overwhelmed by volcanic
du s t in 79 A.D. , a prcss may s Lill be seen . A pre fo r oil
would likew isc be u cd for grapc . Grapc v in
we re in trodu ced into Europe fro m P er ia in pre-his tori c Lim es a nd
in th e seve nLh cenLury befo re ChrisL, th e God Bacchu became
incorporaLed in Lo the G reek P an Lheon. In hort, wood
presses based on th e fukTum prin c ipl e were in common li se
in the M ediLerranean a rea lon g befo re lhe birLh of Chrisl.

\ Vhethe r lh e norlh borro wed from th e l\ledite rranean
area, or wh eLh er lh ey developed a imi lar pre
locall y, I
do not knoll' , buL app le and whale oi l, naLive Lo lh e no r Lh.
need pres in g for Lh e ex Lrac tion of their prec iou s liquid and
g ianL Lrees we re common in No rthern Europe. H e nce the
gianL press is pro babl.v ve ry old , a l th o ugh th e carl ie ton e
Lhal I have bee n ab le Lo locate daLes on ly to th e X III CenLury. l\l a ny a re s till in usc aL the prese nt lime. The lwo
illu s LraLed in fi g ure 1 d aLe from Lh e Midd le Ages.
Fig ure 1 hows a cell ar aL Heaun e CoLe d 'Or. H ere lhe
lwo presses may be ee n Loge lhe r wiLh a puncheo n for Lhe
Lo rage of the wine. BoLh presscs work on lhe ame prin cip le
as th c o ne a L J o rdan , lh o ugh in boLh Lhc beam is shorLe r and
lhe bo lLom pa rL of lh e (Tell' i held ri g id I." in p lace by a
eco nd beam .
Amo ng Lh e emigra nLs lo lh e N e w W orld in the XVIIlh
Century we re Lhose who reg is te red lhe m dve as vintne r .
All hou g h lhe European g rape did noL lake kind ly Lo o ur
win LeI'S, app les did , 0 Lhe vintners probably II cd Lheir
expe ri ence for Lh e llIaking of cide r. I n ] 683 in Tell' J er ey
Lrees in lh eir eighth year from seed lin g, withoul g rafting:
wou ld yie ld a " ba rrell of eyder" (8 coL Gall on ).1 Cider
became lhe co mmon drink of lhe people, used Ire Iy even
by Lhe c hildre n a L breakfas l. In 1721, 3000 barrels we re
made for lh e usc of one vi llage of 40 fami lies.
1

II ur ry II. Weiss: lI isLory of Cider l\ lak in g a nd Appl e iack

195 '~
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FIG RE 2: Cider lI1aking on Long i sland. Signed WII1. M. Davis.
Courtes'y of New York tate Historical Association, Co operstown,

N or did the em igran ts neglcct the grape. In th e XVII th
Century many books were publi hed in Europe in English
and German on th e plan ting of vine and th e making of
wille. These found their way across the ocean and we re
read eagerl y, for there wa much experimentation with the
native vines and the tran planting of the European varieties.
Some of the Virginia planters had vineyards. A description
of Robert Beverl y's appear in a journal kept by John
Fontaine in 171 5. H e wrote, "After breakfast we went
to see 1I1r. Be verl y's vineyard. . .. When we were in his
vineyard, we saw several sorts cf vines which are natural
and grew here in the woods . This vineyard is si tuated upon
the ide of a hill and consist of about three acres of land .
H e a sures u that he made thi year about 400 gallons of
wille. . .. H e hath a wine pre S."2
Evidence of the same experimentation may be found in the
northern colonie. B y th e early years of th e XIXth century,
the growing of the grape for the manufac ture of wine became
e tabli hed a an indu try by the people of the Mennonite
faith .
The pre sued for the making of cider would naturally
be u ed for the making of wine. Even the rotating crusher
for the preliminary grinding to make pomace could be
employed. A most intere ting pi cture of a cru sher and press
in action is shown in Figure 2. It is a painting by vVm. M.
Davis dating to 1871.
TOW in the mu seum at Cooperstown.
T o the left is the giant wheel or crusher, in principle identical
with that of ancient Greece . To the right is the press, the
ba ket of which is fill ed to the top with pomace alternating
with laye rs of s traw, which ha been brought on the wheelbarrow in the foreg round . Th e wood shovel and barrels
with bungs of straw a re both important accessory details.
Of the many giant presse undoubtedly in u e in the colonies
along the Atlantic Seaboard, few have come down to us .
Of these, the most importan t are perhap those at the Landis
Valley Mu seum and the huge Spermecetti pre s in the Old
Candle H ouse of the antucket Historical Association at
antucket, Mas. Thi mon ter i two storie high and at
one time had a brother. An inter sting tory is woven
around it in the book enti tl ed "Three Bricks and Three
Brother " by Will Gardner.
Apple Houri hed eq ually well in the Niagara district
of Canada West. Oral tradition s tates that the first familie
,
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ourte y, R e earch ection Colonial Williamsburg.

mad wille from the native grapcs. \\'e know thal apples,
grapes and mall fruits we re all well e ·tablished in the
area by 1829. Cider and vinegar thus became important
by-prodlict of thc farm. \" here wood was the mo t common
commodity, it was inev itable that th e giant pre should
be reproduced.
Th e gian t prc s in the :Mu seum i the only one left f the
eycral that u cd to be in local peration. Th e others ha\'e
been burnt or di mantled for the timber. as th c intcrest
of the family hifted. The c ne now at the Iuse um was
originally the property of :Mr. Alpheus Fry. who generously
pre ented it to the lIIu eum in 1953. H c cannot remember
when it wa not in the barn and he vividly rem embers walkin g
around the screw. As th e land has been in th e possess ion
of the Fry famil y sin ce 1814 or 18]5. the pre may date fre m
th e fir t quarter of thc Tin etee nlh Ccntur.\'. Thcrc u cd
to be two of them in the same barn and lIIr. Fry's fath er
did a rushing business in the app le eason, making cider fe r
the community. The farm cr would bring their apple to
be crushed and pres ed and a they waited they would go sip
and exchange news. So much of a oc ial centrc wa the
press that notices were fr equently fa tcned to it as a means
of co mmuni cation to the area cf Th e Twcnty . I fir twas
introdu ced to it in the pring of 1952 wh en I wa talking
to Mr. Fry about his an ces tor, Samucl Fry , thc weaver.
As I wa leaving, Mr. Fry a ked me if I hould like to see a
cider press. Thinking it wa nothin g more unu ual than
the co mmon crew t.\'pe, I walked politely over to the barn
and th ere It was.
It is, however. one thin g to bc given a mon ter so me 27
fee t long. and anothe r to hou c it appropriatcl.\·. Fortunatcl~',
J ordan \\' ines Limited . had prese rved an old chool H ou e
for th c community and the.v ge nerou I,Y a ddcd this building
to th e one the.v had a lready se t aside for th }\luseum.
H cnce, becau e of th e g ift, th e }\Iuseum expand ed uddenly
from one to two buildin gs.
On movin g it t o th e }\Iu eum, it wa found nece ar~'
to replace th e lower bcam by new one , as may be sce n
in Figure 3 and 4. "Cnfol'tunately, Mr. Fry had di posed
of the old CI'U her for making the pomace so me years prev iou Iy. Otherwise, the }\luseum would ha ve been the proud
po e or of a co mplcte cid er mill.
Figure 5 i a diagram to show thc operation of th e pre s.
It al 0 givcs ome idea of th proportion. The main beam

i 19 in che quare alld a little over 27 feet lon g. The screw
of black walnut i 12 inches in dia meter and seven feel long,
excluding the pin and the base into which went the hand le.
" 'e are very proud of our pre at Jordan and consider
it one of our pri ze piece. Because of th e ge neros ity of
Ir. Fry in prcscnlin g it. and the generosity of J ordan " ' ines
Limited in spon orin g th e lHu eum . it is bein g preserved
for po terity a a rare exa mpl e of a pioneer industry.

FIG RE 5: Diagram to show the a peration of the fruit press.

:r::

FIR T PO ITIO - The beam rests on
crossbar with fulcrum at C. T o fill the
basket, turn the screw B counter clockwise.
This lifts end of beam at D to the upper
part of the notch and fr ees the tapa f the
basket. The basket is lined with wheat
slraw and then is heaped with alternate
layers of fruit (p omace ) and straw. The
whole is covered with planks, and logs
(lagging) are placed on lOp. The lagging,
pomace, wheat straw and planks now are
as high as the beam.

FIGURE 3 : Right end of the pre s a it now stands

~n

the

f ordan Historical Aiuseum of the T wenty

ECOKD PO ITIO I _ ow the crew at
B i turned clockwise so that the full
weight of the beam falls on the lagging.
The beam will thus be supported by the
basket and will no longer rest on C or
ful crum. Rem ove the bar at C, shown
by diago nal lines.
THIRD PO ITIO I-The weight of the
beam will already have pressed out som e
liquid so som e space will have been made
abovc beam at D. Th is space above must
now be filled tran versely wilh blocks, in
order Ihat the beam at D will be held
down firml y .
fO RTH PO ITlOK Turn screw at B
still clock wise to bring end of beam downwards. This operation lifls the screw, platform and stone weighl off the ground
to a height of three feet. The beam being
held down at D, the ba feet becomes the
ful crum rather than C and the whole
process acls like a giant leve r, exerting
a for ce of some eighteen or twenty tOllS.
T he pin at the to p of I he screw was to
kee p the screw on the nut. Th ere were
strong men in fordan in the early days .

FIG RE 4 : Left, or basket end of the press as it no w slands
in the f ordan flistorical Museum of the T wenty .
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Pennsylvania Dutch Needlework
Where Did the Worker Find Her Patterns?
By FRANCES LlCHTEN
The IH oor brought the needl e- tha t tin,\' but mo t important tool of civilization- into Europe. Since then, all
through the centuries, wo men have felt an urge to devi e
patterns for decorative needlework. The be t evidence
we have in existence is the Ba.veux tapes tr,\', that amazing
undertak in g in stitchery, 23 1 feet long. '\Yorked in eight
color of worsted, it depi ct the conqu est of Engla nd b.v the
Norman a nd is uppo ed to .1lave been executed by contemporary necdlewomcn.
Ornamcn tal cmbroider.v was a ta k to which la dies of
high rank devo ted man y hours a day, leav ing the utilitarian
ewin g to the hou sehold ma id . Before th e 17th century
th ey were obi iged to create thci r own pattcrn s, bu t a bou t
that Lime there began to a ppear engraved patlerll book .
Thi new type of publication offered th em a ge nerous ran ge
of motifs. But if the,\' felt di inclin ed to des ign their own
pattern or e ven copy them from uch volumes, the ir rank
enabl ed lhem to command the serviccs of the out ta nding
arti t of their day for their projec ts. There ti ll ex i t more
than a few exampl es of nccdlework ill spired by paintings
and encrravings executed by well -known artists.
In form er times mos t ge ntlewomen co uld draw. The
abi li ty to use pencil and color was one of the fcw cssen tial
luch
in female edu cation- one of the "accompli shments."
of the art work the ladies produ ced was Fec bl e, in most
case but pale copie of s tudi e supplicd th em by the drawing
ma ter. Occa ionall y, however, certain women who pose ed genuine artis ti c a bility turncd to nature in tead of
prints and produced ke tch book fill ed with excell ent

JLL U TRATION
\0 . l: Rug worked
on black wool back·
ground with th e
bright l ), colored
wools favored b)'
V ic t o r ian needlewomen. The design
was traced from that
of dower chest. ee
Illu stration No.2.
Courtesy: .VoTman Smith,

Lenharl.,villc, Pa.

tudie of birds and fl ower. Such women, when the,\'
needed inspiration for a new piece of need lework, had only
to elect and co mbin e molifs from studies they had previously made.
E ve n if they lacked artistic kill or co ntacts wilh de ign r ,
the~' we re neverth eles
quite ingeniou in 10eatin<Y new
sources of material which would forward their pla ns for
need lework. If they turned to their talel.v libra rie, a
random eareh on the shelves would undoub tedly di cl0 e
one of those magnificent volume of engraving which, in
the 18th century, were then revealing newly di covered
fl ora a nd fauna to a public eaaer to learn of the world'
wond ers. In uch a volume lhe)' probabl y found the in spiratioll tbey sought. From ev idence the ladies themselve
have left in certain volume of thi type, one can sec tha t
there were th ose who did not trouble even to take up their
pencils to do th eir own cOP.vin g. " On the page of a n old
ga rd en book," mourns the ] 9th century owner of a ] 7th
ce ntury herba l. "some Phili tin e la dy of the last century
ha, with pa ti ent indu try, pricked ome of the flowers
and insects a ll round for the purpo e of taking the outline
[or need lework. "
Such evidence prove one of the sources of upper-cla
inspiration. But where did old-time country women - and
I am thinkin g of P enn ylvania Dutch farm women in particular- derive their in piration s for need lework? Though
they were co mple tel." cut off from co nvenlion al sou rces of
cultural influence . thcy ti ll managed to produ ce a n occasiona l pi ece of admirable handwork. I have often con-

cerncd my elf about their source of design , par ticula rl y
on piece which appear to have becn made after th eir own
fo lk art t raditions- \Yhich had fl ourished for ove r a centuryhad comple tely died out.
R ecently my intere t in thi s subjec t was s timu latcd on
eeing everal llllU ual pie es of need lework mad e by P ennylvan ia Dutch country women- a ll splendid examples of
folk design. Two were v e r~' imil a r embroidered rugs,
the other a cu hion e mb roid ercd in wool . Th e character
of both fab ric and e mbr o id e r~' materia l indicatcd that they
were made durin g Yictori a n day , though none bore any
trace of the period ' se ntimentality in color or de ign no r
of the Yictorian pass ion for Berl in woolwork wh ich dominated
the tas Le of the ladi e of those decades. On e ma.v therefo re
concl ude that Godey' Lad\·'s Book and sim il ar publi ca lions
of the Vic torian er~ had n~ad e but little headway in P enn s'ylvania D utch sect ions of the vcr." s tate in whi ch the e th en
invaluable volumes were published . This need occasion no
su rprise. The e magazin e were printed in English, a nd
English was not the tongue in which ru ral P ennsylvania
Dutch carried on the a ffa ir of da ily life. Indeed , they
adhered to their own dia lect up into the 20th centu ry- a
fact which points to their innate conserva tism. T oday , aft er
a ce ntu r.\' of public edu cati on the." ha \'e beco me bi-lin gual,
th ough one can sti ll meet with a n el derl." person who peak
only P ennsylva nia Dutch .
The e t,,:o embroidered ru gs and the cushion were found
in the same rura l di trict , one whi ch maintain it primiti ve
qua lity in pite of the slick concre te highwa.v whi ch wind
around it roll in g. t ree-clad hill . T o find embroidered
ru g in a P enn ylvania Dutch region is in it elf unusua l:
this type of embroidered piece eems much more a t homc
in a cool N ew England parlor tha n it doe in a humb le
workaday P enn ylvania fa rmhou e.
Whi le the e ru g a re fa r more modes t in conce pli on than
the N ew England variety of needleworkcd ru g, bolh a re
imi la rl y executed on da rk grounds; one n fin e woolen cloth ,
the other on black a teen. In embroid erin g lhe e ru g.
with her traditional folk motif the needlewoma n used th e
brightly colored wool of Victori a n da.\' , res tric ting her elf

ILL U TRATIO ' 1\0. 2:

k etch made by author
fr om dower chest which /zunished the
pattern for the embroidered rug shown in Jllustration No .1.

0/ deco ration

ILL STRATlON NO. 3: The fin e design
quality 0/ folk art is evinced il~ .this na~ve

and charming treatm ent 0/ /anulwr m otL/s.
Cu shion emb roidered in hom es pun wo ols.
Court esy:

~Y o nn (l n

Smit h , Len ha rt ,>; t'ille, Po .

III th e ma in to two simple titehes- outlin e and cha in stilch.
A touch of but ton hole sti tch add variety t o the borders.
See I llustration no. 1.
The e borders. a like on both rug, were ver y si mpl y
pla nned. and we re probabl .v ma rked out with the a id of a
pattern nippcd from cardboard- a common method of
our gra ndm othcr . But it took more than the help of a
nipped pa per pa LLern to achieve the well -de igned motifs
in the fi eld of bo th ru g . When I fi rst examined them , I
thought Lh a t the p iece represented a per ona l a rtis tic
exp res ion : Lha t th e em broid erer had conce ived the motifs,
kc tched Lhem in freeha nd a nd then wo rked the m a long
th e line he h ad ma rked upon the fabr ic. A I admired
the excellence of the de ign, a doub t crept into my mind ;
the motifs cemed omewha t fa milia r suddenly. I remembered lhe d cora ti on on a P enn yl vani a German dower
che l- one of lhe ra rer varie tie , of whi ch I had made a
dra wing. Turnin g Lo my fi le, I located it at once. S ee
I llu stration no. 2. I lhcn gladl ." relinqui hed my idea that
the ru g were ori gin a l creati ons in the P enn ylvania D utch
folk idiom for the kce n pl easure a re earcher feels upon
locating with cc rta inty t he source of inspira tion . One glance
a t my own dra win g co nvinced me tha t the old-time neecUewoma n and I had both taken our pa ttern fro m the identical
che t, whi ch, even a L lhe Lime the ru g \Va being worked,
mu st ha ve been regarded a a vcnerable piece. Simi lar
pi eces bearing da lcs show Lh a t th e cra fLsm a n who execu ted
th em wa workin g a ll th rough thc las t qua rter of the 18th
ce ntur.\'; thc e da te run from 1773 to 1789, if not later.
I n adopting her des ign fo r the ru g fr om thi parti cular
craftsma n' work, the needlewoma n madc a n excellent ch oice
for the cra ftsma n wa Lh a l a me highly ski lled person who
produ c d the impre ive " unicorn " dower che t , those
mu ch o u g ht-a f~e r pi ece of P enn yl vania DuLch ori gin.
Though he did not rc tri t him elf to unicorn a lone, his
n like so me of hi fell ow
work i
ill easy to identify.
decorator , h was a ma n of more tha n one id a , a nd wa
ski ll fu l in a r ra nging in va rious ways thc o Lh I' decora t ive
molif which wcre pa rL of his cquipmcnt. H e was un q ue _
tianably a gifted dc. igner a n a rt ist-c rafLsman .
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The third piece of embroidercd work, equall~' an expression
of local folk art, was a cushion with a corded edge, designed
a well a execuled in a distinctive style. It bold decora ti on
consi l of a handlcd basket, with four fl owers. a few leave.
and two birds. Both bird are placed on the a rne ide of
the compo ili on, but somehow this engagin g informalil.v
contributcs lo lhe bala nc - of th e arrangcment. The embroider.v is worked in parallel lines of wide titche bui lt
up to a quitc high relief. For thi purpose home pun wools
are used on a warm neulral gro und . In color it foll ows the
regional prcferencc for red, .vellow. green. a nd brown. but
becau se the wools a re homespun and the d.' ·ein g a d omes tic
effort, these usuall y trong color emergcd from lh e fa mi l ~'
dyepot with a most atlractive oftn ess. See illustration no. 3.
Though I have a lso seen a hooked ru g bcaring the id entical
ba ket motif. I ha ve not .vet discovcred th e prove nance of
thi striking design. The ba ket motif eems lo sugge t
lhat both craft women ma.v have lurn ed to the same ouree
for their inspirati on. This ma.,· have bee n a flor al woodcut
of the Empire peri od or perhaps wa derived from one of the
many stylizcd baske ls of flow ers whi ch were feature of lh e
later sampler . Th e bas ke t vf mixcd fl owers. whi le a commonplace in design, of English or French ori gin. was a
lale co mer to P enn ylvan ia Dutch folk a rl molif . It made
it e ntr~' into lhe world of lu lip sprays onl,v a hort lime
before a ll forma lizcd decoralion was replaced by lh e fl ag r antl~'
natu ralisti c blosso m of th e Victorian era.
In Illustration no. 6 is a ha nd some ru g, featurin g two
roo ters. worked ill homespun wools in the a me tcchnique
as that u cd on the eu hion. ill ustralion no. 3. Vcry large
woodcuts of crowing cock were once used on ncwspaper
a ymbol of polilical victory- a Democratic victory. The
cock wa the cia sic adornm cnt for church stecple ; it became
the sy mbol of the political triumph of thc D emocrati c parly
in 1841 as the re ult of a co nte t ill Indi a na . Al lhat time
one J o eph Chapman an noun ced , long before the election ,
tha t his pa rt.\' (the D emoc ral ) would be th e winners. "Crow,
Chapman , crow." was a logan used derisi,-cl,\' by hi opponent - one taken up a ll ovcr the counlr,\'. The D emocrat
did win , howcver. a nd the da,v aftcr the elec tion au India na
new paper fcalured an enormous coc k on it front page.
That thc s.,-mbol at once bccame popu la r is evidenced by
example of roos ter in woodcut wbich appear in that decade
in catalogue of typc ornaments for the use of printers.
I n a vcry ra re exa mple of one of the e ca talogu e i ued
in 1849, Louis P elouze, a notable ty pefounder of Philadelphia,
pre ent a fin e woodcut of one of these magnifice nt fowl as
a pic toria l ornament which he wa s rcady to furni h to lhe
trade a long with hi splendid t,"pe faccs. Th e need lewoman
who devised thi ru g de ig n bad only lo savc the i ue of a
paper whi ch fl a unted this s,"mbol of vi c tor~·. and th en had
a pa ttern avai lable whenever she needed it.
Though the rural P enn .vlvania Dutch needlewoman ma~'
ha ve lacked the u ual ources of decorative in piration,
in one sen e she was more fortunatc th an women who lived
in oth er sec tions of th e Unitcd tate .
he was a person
with a folk a rt tradition bchind hcr. Becau e of this he
was never with out a ce rta in a mount of inheriled decorative
ma lerial in her cnvironm ent to which she could re ort for
a rti tic inspiration. Be ides the dowcr che t and an occasional piece of ornamented ceramic , he could probably
see- fram ed on the wall or pa ted in id e the lid of the dower
chest, or even painted in ide the cover of hymn book or
B ible- variou example of fraclur- t he ornamental P ennsylvania Dutch calli graph ~r 0 bri ght in color, so pranked
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ILL

TRATIOl\ NO. 4 : L inen show-towel embroidered in the brilliant 1Vools of Victor ian
da ys. By th e 1840' this material began to
replace the il77ple red cotton of the earlier ty pes ,
Courle,..,y: Index 0/ A merican D e~ifln
Xationul Gallery, Washingtoll. D . C_

out with the favorite motif of her forebear . The e objec t
then, were her pattern books- these till'tulip in urn , th e e
bird on floral spray , the e geome tri 'al fi gure.
After Berlin wools were introduced in Yiclorian da~' s ,
P cnnsylvania Dul h wom en found th eir brilliant color
and mooth t exture so a ll uriJ1 g that they discardcd tbe
home pun wool and techni que anctified b~' man~' decades
of needl ework tradition in favor of workin g in a freer \yay
with the e in viting kein of bright color. By the 1840'
we find them a lread,\' experimen ting with th cm. \Y ith lhe
bright wool they produced some tr'iking piece , particularl,v
on the ,. how towel ," tho e embroid ered panels which eyer,\'
maiden worked a part of h r aussleier (trou seau). F or
molifs the girl ometime turned, as did the ru g embroiderer
mentioned earlier, to the folk materi a l at hand.
On e such how towel. made over a cell tu r," ago, i decoraled
with a pair of bird on pray. The e bi rd were traced,
il i evident, from lhe common variety of printed birlh
certificate famili ar to anyone acquai nted with P enn ,vlYania
folk art. It i the tYI e printed from woodcut wbich in-

ILLUSTRA TIO ' -0. 5: Rug worked in cross-stitch, with motifs taken from pal/ern
books of cross-stitch intended primarily for work on linens and samplers.
C ourl e ... y: Jh tro polita ft

lLLU TRATIOK l\0. 6: Conventional v ine and
flower form surround a pair of fo wl. R oosters
such as the e llsed to be featured on news papers
as symbols of political v ictory.
Courtesy: I ndex of A meriffHl D C.'iiflll

S aliol/al Gallery, II 'as /l1l1q / oll, D . C.

\·ariabl.v di play lwo angels and two pairs of large bird,
balancing lhem elve erenely on frail twi tin g pray . A
the e\·i dence indi ate, the ~'Olll1g emb roiderer wa not
capable of creating a patte rn for her elf. 0 I can imagine the
pl ea ure . he experienced wh en she aw th a t th e e bird on th
ccrtificate were exa ·lI .v lhe ri ght ize for her purpose . " ' ilh
ver.v lilLl(' trouble she acq uir d th motif for h r emhroid ry
project; h.v si mpl .\· holding the certifi cate agains t the window
pane and laying a scrap of pa per over it, he could trace

~lf !lscum

0/ A rt

th e bird motif ve r~' ea il.\'. By the ame or a n eq uall .\'
imple proce , she could lhen tran fer it to th e piece vf
lin en he was goin g to u e.
In earl." da.v , pa tlern -book for cros - titch were part of
eyer.y wo man ' gear. A " irl might feel tha t he should
adhere to tradition and u e these time-honored pattern
for her how-towel bu t, if be wa in any w a ~' touched by
the pirit or fa hi on of th day , he mi ght discard the skei n
of red co tton thread her forebear judged eon'ee t for thi
work and u e in tead th e gaye t of anilin e-d .\·ed wool, whi ch
were the newes t fashion.
ee no. 4.
Though cros -stitch pattern were intcnd ed prima rily for
embroider.¥ on linen. we find that one ambitiou maid en
u ed th em a in pi ration for an ela borate wool -worked rug.
ee //0 . 5. Ever.\· in ch of thi ru g surface wa worked
in cro - litch with the l."pe of de ign u uall y een on towels.
At an.\· time uch a ru g wa an ambitiou undertaking, but
thi ru g bear a n undeniable stamp lhat il wa pla nn ed for
her aussleier a nd d s tin ed for her future home. Th e evid nce for thi as umption i pre ented in an engagi ng way :
lhree of the corner are fill ed with a formal de ign. in lhe
fourth , th e P enn yh·ania Dutch worker a nnounced th
purpo e for which she was making the ru g b.v 5 1.\ ly replacing
the co nvention a l cros - titch de ign f the pattcrn -book
with two omewhat angular butunmi takabl e heart .
As thi ru g i till in fa irly good conditi on, one dedu ces
that, like so many piece of fin e handwork which were tor d
away in dowcr ehe t , it wa a lway on idered "too good
to usc." \Ye ma." s mil e to da~' at thi point of view one
hared by all our ,thrifty forbear - but we cannot dcn~' lhat
we today hay b nefited by it. Without it. we would not
have on 5 )eeimen of the pain takin g ne dl ework of the
women of long ago tho e women who found in the low
ettin g of one titeh nex l another a re tful pa lime and an
Oil tI t for th ir craving f r a bit of b aut,\' of lh ir own
d vi iog.
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The
Pennsylvania
German

In Fiction
1935-1955
By PRESTON A. BARBA

NO ONE WILL den.v the nation -wid e urge of intere t in
the P enn sylvania Germ ans. It must be admitted however
that mu ch of this interes t is synonymous with a superficial
curios ity. The imm oderate adaptation of folk art motif
in the arts and crafts, the popular folk fes tival s, the plays,
the radi o a nd telev i ion program based upon th e lore,
tradition and folk ways of the P enn ylvania Germans
satisfy a "seei ng" and a " hearing " rather than a read ing
public, which may explain in part why the production of
fiction about the P ennsylvania Germans i not co mmensurate
with tbis manifested interest.
In hi thoughtful essay, "Contemporary Fi ction on the
Penn ylvania Gcrmans" (in B a rba' D eitsch E ck, July 3,
1943) Donald R. hen ton plaintively a ks " Why do we have
no great regional literature of the Pennsylvania Dutch?
TO Ole Rolvaag, no Sherwood Ander on, R obert Fro t,
Sandburg, or Faulkn er, " and expresses the conv iction that
it i because the character of the Pennsylvania German has
developed behind the wall of dialect. H e believe that the
arti t who will eventuall y recreate the P ennsyh'ania Ger-
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mans in narrative as living. thinking and fee ling individual
mu t know their heart language 0 well that he can ca rr~'
aero the barrier the ubtle t shadin g of feeling and cha racter. Charles C. 1\1ore tried t o olve this inherent liffieu lty
by writing one novel after another in the dialect a the onl .v
proper medium. The fact remain s that no "out ider"
however able ha uffieien tl y understood the racial , lin C1 ui tic,
p yehological and ocial in vol ve men t and no " insider"
with p rhaps one no table excepti on. ha in a la rge r way
pos e ed the abi lity to tran mute hi materia l into lh e
literary Engli h idiom.
Let us consider brieRy in the a ll otted space the fi ction
that ha appeared in this fi eld during the la t two decade .
In 1934 H a rcourt, Brace and Company published Thames
Willi a mso n's D I S FOR DUTCIJ, wh o e lurid content
aro used great indignatio n among the P ennsylvania readers.
The writer. lookin g about him for fr e hand ensati onal
material, believed to ha ve found it among the P enn ylvania
Germ a n people. H e ensconced himself for several month
in the home of the Gable sisters in Lebanon Connty whr re he
acquainted himself with dial ec t ph ra e, proverb, powwowin gs, pook and hex tori e, a ll of which , together with
a n overd ose of sex, he wove, not without so me kill , a round
a trite plot, bent on produ cin g a sellable book, regardle
of truth a nd integ rity. Littl e wonder thal hi k ind hoste ses
we re shocked and exclaimed "Ach. 1\1r. " 'illiam on, ) ' OU
should hame ~r ou rse lf to put such thin gs in a book!"'
J o eph W . Yoder's ROSANNA OF THE AMI H (1940),
a cha nning narrati ve . served as a n antidote to Willi a mson'
so rdid novel. Th e writer. reared in a n Am ish home, knew at
first hand their cus toms and prac ti ce oc ially, economi call y
and reli giously. H e desired to tell the truth about them,
etting forth their vi rtuc as well as their peculi arities "i nlead of holdin g th em up to ridi cule as ome writer apparen tl~' delight to do."
ROSANNA AKD THE AMI SH ,
and its equel RO AK~A 'S BOY (1948). are not novel
in the techn ical sense but rather chroni cles co mmingli ng
fact and fanc ~', in the co urse of whi ch t he reade r acquire
a detailed and accu rate knowled ge of the Amis h and their
ways of life.
ONE R ED ROSE FOREYER b~' M ildred J ord an appeared in 194 1. In this a mbitiou s "first novel" the author
ha depicted the life of " Ba ron" H einri ch tiegel, the fam ous
coloni a l maker of gla . from the time we meet tiegel as a
rather quixotic but ambitiou youth in Cologne down t o
his last tragic years in P enn sylvania. Th e author shows
con id erab le abili ty in th e in w nti on of plot and in the
development of the fi ctitious characte r. Sh e has ca refull y
tud ied the avail ab le biographical ma teri a l bu t all o\\" herself
considerable latitud e in the emplo)' ment of th e a rne. Th e
novel make preten e of being hi torical on ly with regard to
so me of th e characte rs and to th e mili eu of colon ial Phil adelphia, La ncas ter and :J\Ianheim. It take it name from
the phra e Stiegel wrote into th e deed. tipul ating that rental
for the land deeded to the Zi on Evangeli cal Lutheran Church
in lV1anheim in 1772 is to be one red 1'0 e forever .
E ll a Mae Seyfert's AMISH l\IOYING DAY appeared
in 1942. H er theme is a modern one: it deal wi th the
Amish migration s from P enn )'h 'ania to Maryland in ]939.
In that ~'ear a numbe r of Ami h farmers left with th eir
fam ili e the fa ir ac res of La nca ter County that had for ix
ge nerations fl ourished under th e lovi ng care of their ance. tors,
But a l 0 they
in order to crea te more acreage for their son
migra led a a n act of protesl again t the relen tic s pll blie
school laws of the tate. which they felt prevented them

from continuing the pa ttern of the econ omic and . piritual
life a se t for them by their forefather. In this chronicle,
it can hardly be called a novel. th e a uthor doe not a lways
di tinguish between the Ami h a nd the :Mennonite , but he
ucceeds in conveyin g to her reader the intimate horne life
of the " plain people," the ma n' activities out upon the
fi eld. the woman's in the horne, their religious a nd ocia l
life. in a pirit that indicates the. sympathetic reacti on of the
au thor to her subjec t.
FLOODS OF SPRI G (1942) by H enry Bella mann
deserTed a wider readin g public becau e of the unu sual
treatment of the P enn ~' I v ania German ma terial that went
into it makil1g. P eter K ettring, the motivating character
in the stor.v , was born and reared in Philadelphia, the onl y
child of Dr. Jonatha n K e ttring, a Pres b~, te rian preacher.
H e had been given ub tantia l tra ining in the languages
a a prepa ration for European stud y . But now co rne th e
Civil Wa r. P eter enli t . i torn out of hi own world of
thought and feeling and plunged into an " insanity of blood
and fire, pain, disease and dirt. " His father di e a nd P eter
returns to an empty hou e on Spru ce Street. H e tries to
return to hi books but they have become meanin gle .
H e remain bitte r and di illu ioned. Only in ]866 he beg in
to pla n a new future for himself, and later in the year find s
himsclf schoolmas ter in a mall v illage in the heart of th e
P enn ylvania German country, " thi beautiful and peaceful
region." H e board ",ith the family of Anton Hummelfelder
a nd here a mong thc c people he reaches all his importa nt
conclusions. But the intellectual and spiritual injuries he
had received durin g the Civil \Yar had left deep a nd lastin g
scars. H enceforth he would think for him elf, reach his
own conclu ion a nd abid e by them. But with this a uran ce
a lso come a rrogance. T oo proud to ta ke a nyone for hi

actua l model, he neverth eles early durin g his sojourn JI1
I a rtins Grove recognized in Anton H ummelfelder qualiti e
th a t he desired for him elf. That aspect of completeness
in Anton's relati on to the world , tha t was wha t he him elf
needed . Somethin g of Anton goes over unto P eter. H e
ma rr'i e Savin a, the da ughter of Gabriel Umhol tz, a ri ch
farm er, and now, at the beginning of the n ovel we find P eter
and Savina on a sma ll river packet, ma king it way slowl y
up the :Missouri Ri ve r. The ge ntl e Sa vina is reminded of
the Susqueha nna of her na ti ve s tate. She i a lonely soul
for she speaks onl .v the dialect of her own peopl e. At St.
tephcns P eter K ettrin g disemba rks with hi P ennsylvania
German wife, purchases fa rm lands, and there, cut off fr om
intrusions fr om the ou tel' world , pend th e res t of bis
days . But it is wh a t becom e of this proud indi vidualist,
who went forth " in search of reality," wh o wished to rebuild
a world of his own , that form the body of thi s powerful
novel.
P eter K ettring pa.\'s dearl y for his grim, uncompromisin g
insistencc upon li vin g hi s own life. Human fellowship and
affec ti on a nd a ll th a t might have been dear to him were
acrifi ced in P eter' long t ru ggle. His famil y li ved in fear
of him; hi fir t-born , D avid , whom he strikes to earth in a
fit of rage, leaves home; R obby, a delicate a nd enSltl ve
child , who write P enn sylvania Germa n d ialect poetry for
P ennsyl va ni a pa pcr , hides his needs a nd as pira tions fr om
hi wealthy but forbiddin g fa ther, slave in t hc ha rve t
fi elds to carn monc." wherewith to publish hi s dia lcct p oc tr~' ,
uec umbs to t~' ph o id fevcr ; and the si lentl y sufferin g Savin a
hcrself is los t a t ni ght in the ri ve r fl oods that de troy hi s
fa rm la nd . At the en I of Lhe truggle P eter emerge as a
sha ttered a nd repenta nt old ma n. who, eeing the error of
hi way, now find refu ge and olace in the book upon
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A n illustration entitled " Co£ng to Preaching in th e New Carriage"
fr om f o eph W . Y oder's "Rosanna 0/ the Amish."
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which he had turned his back in the billerne s of hi yo uth .
- Like a dark Zeit motif heard ominously throughout a mu ical
composition, the :i\Iissouri Ri\'er Row hauntingly through
t he pages of this somber no\'el.
The author had an interesting carecr a ac tin g Direc tor
of lhc Julliaro ,Mu sical Foundation. D ean of the Curti
Institute of :Musie and Professor of :i\Iu ic at Vassa r College.
His bc l- cller "King R ow" appcared in 1940. The carl.\'
demise of thi capable ""'iter i to be deplored.
:Mildrcd Jordan's second no\·cl .\PPLE IN THE ATTIC
appcared in 19-1-;2. In her pref'ator.v chapter the aulhor
(in real life l\It-s. J . Lee :Ba ushcr of R ead ing, P a.) informs
us thal her novel is based upon a tru e tor.\' aboul a P enn.\,l\'ania Gcrman fa rmer and hi s wife. It is inleresling lo
ob er\'e lhat nine .n?ar earlier the same was emplo.\·ed in
"S lubborn-Head ." a pri ze hort stor.\' publi hed in Liberl.\·
l\Iagazine (J a nu ary 7. 1933). Curious l.v its autho r, Oli\'e r
Lenlz, an a llorn ey-a l-Ia w. a lso resided in R eadin g.
lender
lhough lhe lal e it elf is it is told with facile artistr.\' agains t
a background the author had learn ed to kn ow well in her
adoplcd s late. Bul for th ose who were ri g htl~, impressed
wilh lhe talent which l\Iildred J ordan displayed upon lhat
la rge r canvass. her histo rical romance ONE RED ROSE
FOREVER, this econd book is so mewhat disappointin g.
\Ve recogn ize that the theme doc not offer th e samc
opporlunitie , but we a lso recognizc a yielding to that COIllmon demand which lh e Anglo-Saxon readin g public has
come to expect in a pi ece of fi ction lhat ha s lo do wi th lhc
so-called P enn ylvan ia Dutch . The t~' ranni ca l fath er and
hu sband. personification of lhc provcrbial fu ror leulonicU8,
thal had on ly rcee ntly bccn se rved to us in Patterson Greene's
PAPA IS ALL. is the moti va ting force in lhe tory. Th e
irasc ible J aco b a nd hi s oppo ite. Emma. lhe exasperatin gl.\·
mcek and sufferin g wife. a re placed in an Ami h locale
(since the Ami h are so much more picture que lha n the
re t of us! ). The tory is then interwoven with lhe threads
of our P en n ylvania German folk lore and folk a rt: powwow ,
wileh-doctors, hex ign on barn, even though they ma~' not
occu r on Amish barns, Jraktur TauJscheine. sgraffito plale
and bridal che ts , all inter persed with tu lips, distelfink .
pomegranates. hearts, confrontal doves. se hnitz un gnepp ,
buwe ehenkel, sau rkraut, hooR.v cakes- thesc arc the
a rabesque the a uthor trace so profusel.v ove r lhe surface
of a ralher sle nd er ub truc ture.
One conclude that APPLE IN THE ATTIC approaehe
the borders of the many novels of Pe nn s ~'lvan ia Ge rman
life which came fr om lhe pen of :\Irs. H elen Ri emensnyd er
M a rl in' pen in the earl~' decade of the twentie th eentur.\'.
and whieh brought her ome mone,\' and a rapidl y fadin g
fame . Bu l. in her prol og. 1\Iildred Jorda n dees much to
convince lhe reader lhal he is in s.vmpathetie accord with
the people among whom she has li ved for lhe pa L twenly
year . While we read ily grant the li terary arli t lhe priv il ege
of erealing her own characters, we ean not accept her tatement that she ha met the prototype of Jacob a nd Emma
a thousand lime in real li fe. Bul we can forgive her much
for lhe golden entence: "If New England' Puritans have
been the sou l of America, lhen I lhink the P en,nsylvania
D uleh have been the hearl of America."
The ~'e ar 194;2 brought the flood-tide of fiction abou t
the P enn ylvania German, for in thi year al 0 appeared
El ie Sincrrna ter' A HIGH WI JD RI I G. On a scale
of epic breadth il deals with the Palaline migration to
P ennsylvan ia and their parl in the colonial hi tor.\' of our
lale and nalion.
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It i pring in the year] 7;28. In lhe valley of the l\Iohawk
Indian women are pla nling ma ize. Engli h trader wilh
their pack-horses a re plyin g among the P alatine eILler
in the vall ey of the Schoharie and we twa rd and ou thward
among the :Moha wk , Tuscarora. Oneid as a nd On ondaga .
One such trader has become ena mored of 1\Iargarelta Schantz.
a P a latine girl , and takes her wilh him , for lhere i " no way
to marr,\' on short notice in the wildern e s." The trader
meet with death am ong the enecas and later l\la rgaretta
al 0 perishes. leaving a little son, who is pa ed from one
tribe to the other until he come finally into the hand of
the I ohawk. Littl e Bear. blond of hail' a nd blu e of e.ye,
is now six .\·ear old . Zigura , adopted son of the Six Nalions.
beller kn own lo us as Conrad \Veiser, a ppeal' among the
M ohawks in co mpa n.v with Chief Sheke llim~' . H e takes
LiLlIe Bear home wilh him and place him in th e eare of
his wife Anna Eve. who recogni ze in him the child of her
girlhood fri end l\Iargaretta.
Fiftee n year had pa ed in ce lhe Palatin es had left
Li vin gs ton Man or on the Hudson and had ettled in Scoharie.
Bli t once again the eeu ri ly of lhe e German se ttl er was
threatened. A ma ll group of them had a lread.\· migraled
lhenee to P ellJl sylva nia and se llled ill lh e region of th e
Tulpehocken. Now a econd group. orne fift.v fa milies
und er Conrad \Veiser' leader hip, p lans the long jou rn ey

T he title· page of JIJ ildred Jordan'
"One R ed R ose Forever."

thither. The,\" press through the wild erness to the upper
waters of Lhe Su quehanna and up the Swata ra. H ere
LitLle Bear, whom Conrad had baptized Bastian. is placed
in the care of hi maternal grandmother Anna Sabilla Schantz,
who had co rne with the first group. With the Wei er and
the Rieth and many o thers of her countrymen he had
journeyed down the Rhine via H oll and to En gland . Like
them he had lin ae red man~' months amid want and disease
on the Black H eath near London : there he had see n Queen
Anne de eend from her cha ri ot to ,·isit the sufferin g Palatines:
he had endured the long vo.,·age aeros the ea: she had
uffered under the cru el En glishman Hunter at Livings ton
:1\1anor on the Hud on ; he had accompa nied her urviving
fellow eountr.vmen through the :l\Iohawk wi lderness to
Schoharie and finally to P enn yl vania. H ere on her patch
of earth wrested fro m the wild erness the widowed Anna
abilla would rear her grand on Bastian and end her day
in peace. Thi sturdy German pionee r, this "li ve ly woman
with a tory for everythin g" not onl y does the man.v dutie
of her household and till her fi elds, but she also find s time
t o feed the tarving Indian , to teach Ba tian Lhe T en
Commandments a nd the Catechism in her native tongue,
and to sit by the fire ide a nd carve the ma ny puppets which
ha,'e had such a wide vogue amon g both traders and Indians
and which brought her material pro perity. Gran ' mom
Anna Sabilla i the mos t fascin a ting character in t he book.
H owever, the story is that of Basti a n, of his boyhood ,
hi co ming to maturit~" hi relations with tbe Indian a a
sort of under tudy to the great Indian age nt and Interpreter
Conrad Wei er, who loves him a a son of hi heart, if not
of his fie h ; of Bas tian ' love for the orphaned immigrant
girl Ottilia. whom he rescue from bei ng inden tured b.Y
giving up hi small aving and who is lost to Bas tia n as she
is swept with other immig ra nt to an unkn own frontier ;
he find her after year of per istent devo tion. En gaging
as thi story may be, it i but a Lhread in the fabri c of Lhe
whole. Although Ba tian rema in con tantl.v in th e foreground, it i Gran'm om Anna Sa bill a that domin a te the
tory and hold the reader capti ve.
A HIGH 'HND RI ING is no t 0 mu ch a novel wiLh a
well-knitted, unifying pl ot a it i a chroni ·Ie mov in g a long
through three decade of our earl y colonial history . F or three
year Engla nd and France have been at wa r. The Six Tation had co nquered the D elawa re and the la tter obeyed "a
long a no high wind rose to ma ke u unea .v but now a hi gh
wind is rising." The English clefend the fork of the Ohi o.
The French build F ort Duqu esne. The D lawa re and
tbe hawa ne e are defec t d and a lly them elve with the
French. Braddock i sha mefull y defeaLed at the ha nds of
the French and the India ns. General Dun bar. receiving
no reenforce ment after Bradd ock' defeat. re turn Lo Philadelphia . The evi l day a pproaehe . It beco me ev ident
that Anna abill a a nd the remote German se ttl ers will
be caught up in the High Wind Ri ing. The paeifi ti c
Quaker As embl y thought of P enn .ylva nia a a land promi sed
to peace a nd provid ed no militia. Tho e poor Palatine
pea an t would develop th e hinterland for Lhem, and with
nd now
their bodie er ve as buffers again t the Indian .
the evil day is at ha nd . Gnad enhue tten i de troyed and
many of the remo ter German eWer in the vall ey of the
Tulpehoeken peri h under the a vage assaults of the Indian .
Gran ' mon Anna abill a, now seventy- ix, a nd Ba tian '
twi n da ughters a re abdu ted to the wes tern part of the ta te.
One of Gran' mom' carved puppe t , found in po es ion
of a captured Frenchma n, Iurni hes a clue to th ir wher -

abouLs. Old Kn ochema nn (a phanta ti c creation), devoted
hunchback D ela wa re who m Gran ' mom has befri ended over
many .year , re cue them and bring them back.
The epieal swee p of Lhe cl o in g narrati ve i uperb. The
sur vi ving German ettler fr om the valleys of the Lehigh
and the Tulpehoeken ma rch to Phila delphi a to present
their cause to the Quaker As embl,\', to wh ose cru el pacifi sm
their dead have been sacrifi ced. Onwa rd they ma rch in
increasing numbers, even cartin g their dead with them as
witnesses again st the neglect of the A embl y. " Wachet
auf! rurt die Stimme" they sin g as they march e n to Philadelphia. They enter the State H ouse before the ccn vened
Asse mbly , Franklin among them. In e xtre mit~, a militia
act is pa sed and forts are built. On the spot where Gran'mom's log hut had tood Fort iIe nr~' i now reared. The
German e Wers had won their battle but at a grim cost.
Elsie in gma tel' is to be co mmend ed upon th e skillful
manner in which she ha introdu ced Lhe historical issues
and perso nages of the period. On every page is evidence
of her vast re earch and the meticul ous care and integrity
of her craftsmanship. Throughout the entire narrative we
sense the towerin g prese nce of Conra d 'Yei er, Indian agent ,
interpreter and ambassador-at-Iarge of go d will betwee n
the white and the Indians. but with good taste a nd re traint
he has been kept in the backgr und o Elsie ingma ter'
book is of whole cloth , ge nuin e like the character of the
peo pl e with whom he deal . A HIGH WIND RI I TG
is beyond a doubt the mos t notable ac hieve ment in fi cti on
dealing with the Germa ns in P ennsyl vania.
Another delightful hi torical novel i Co nrad Richter's
THE FREE MAl (1943) . It is the story of H enry Free,
Ca pta in H enry Free, as he was kn own am ong the English
speakin g elemenL, but th e Palatin e se ttlers throughout
the outheastern countie of P enn yl va nia knew a nd loved
him a H enn er Frey. Onl y fe w of those who ha d left their
anee tra l home al ong th e Rhin e and the N ecka r an d made
the long and peril ous journey with him to the promised
land in P ennsylvania s till rema in ed to re member him as
H enner D elli cker. The old man a t in his offi ce a nd looked
out with contentment upon the grey lim es tone wall s of the
little empire which he had created ha lf way between R eadin g
and H a rris's F erry. the store, the forge, the tannery, the
still hou e a nd the gri t mill. Hi Engli h wife. long sin ce
deceased , had presided oYer the Lately house on the hill.
T eda,\' hi .\'oun g nephew and Attorn ey H a rLranft who
write local his tory for a R ading pa per visit the old man
in the hope of ge tting the s tor.\' of his life. A few leadin g
que ti ons on their part a nd Lhe white-ha ired , rudd ., '-chee ked
old man i carried back Lo hi yo u th .
" ' iLhin thi traditional fr a mework Conrad Richter ullfold
the na rra ti ve of hi novel. With th e old ma n the reade r
now reli ves the long voyage in th e crowded immigrant ship ;
hi la ndin g in Phil adelphia: his indentured ervice in the
home of the a ri toc ratic Bayley famil y; Ii Amity' ruLhless
treatment of him ; hi xperience in R eading; hi Aight and
ub equ nt arre t a a desertin g redempti oner ; hi e cape
to the fr a n tier be.yond th e Blu e :l \lounta in , where he had
al ways wanted Lo be. There he would become a tra der,
cam money a n(! buy hims If free . " " 'h a t' yo ur name,
runaway?" as k the English guard of a tradin g train . H enne r
a nd equa l.
swing a I ng riAe up in defense. "1 a m fr
Come no clo er Or I'll put a ball through your' middl ."
From that day H enry D ellicker was kn own as H enry Fr e
or H enner Frey. In venti ve a nd re our cful he beeam a
valu a ble fr ontier man and trader. lIe t ended his po t by
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night and learned the trade of gunpowder making by day.
H e wa
till being sought as a de erting redemptioner'.
Now came the new that the British had eized the gu npowder at Charleston and at Camb rid ge. H enner, with
the dream of fre edom in his rebelliou heart, peeds up his
own production oC gunpowder. Three times he journeys
back over the Blue Mountain to get the necessary saltpeter
and su lphur. It i April, tha t unforgettable Apri l. Bloodhed at Concord and at Lexi ngto n! At hi trading post he
rallic the German fronti ersmen. hunters, etti ers. woodcuLLers and cha rcoal burner. H e add rcs c them in their
home ly German dialec t : ".M enfolk! the Kin g himself ha
reached over the mountain toda,v!" H e tells them a ll he
kn ows a bout the British march on Concord and about Paul
R evcre' ride. In the German se t tiemen ts sou th of the
Blue :Mountain the people have a lrcad,v declared themselves.
H cre on the frontier north of the mountain s th ey mu st do the
same, And now he reads what he ha drawn up for them ,
their own " little D eclaration of Independence" (more than
a year before Jul y 4. 1776). H e orga nizes th e Blu e Mountain Liberty Boys . In lieutenant's uniform he return s to
R eading to pa,Y the haughty Iiss Amity for hi indenture.
Crucl as e ver she has him alTe tcd as a deserter. His case
is tried before th e sq uire. Th e verdict: the pri oner' term
of en ·ice remains unchanged, but with a time penalty for
ever.\' month a way , amounting in his in stance to 16 years.
:Miss Amity order, him to return to her home, a lth ough
not in the capacit~, of a servan t. H enn er refu se and is
jailed. From the windows of the R eading jail he shout
" Down with the Kin g. Rise patrio ts! Break the chain!
To arm again t the bloody bu tchery of the redcoats!"
That night the jail is attacked and he is resc ued by his B lue
:Mountain Liberty Boys. Freedom is to be granted to all
redemptioners who join the color.
1\lis Amity sends for him a nd beg him not to march to
Boston , bu t to remain and become the master of the gunpowder mill her fath er has left her. She reveals to him that
she and many of her fri end and kin are now rebels. Yes,
in the end the proud En glish lady yield s to the plebe ian
German youth. In Miss Am ity's slight imperious fi gure
H enner feels the per uasive mastery of her race, but hi
peasant heart wa proud and it \Va no compliment that
she who but a few years ago had looked down with di sdain
upon him now admitted him and his race cqllal to her a t last.
The old man 's tale was told. This in brief is the sub tan ce
of Conrad Richter's novel. Absorbing as tbe tory is, its
distinction lie rather in the pirited narrative and in the
treatment of the hi stori cal and cultural background of
eighteenth century P enn sylvania. The author is we ll
equ ipped for his ta k. In hi s 'youth he lived in eastern
P ennsy lvania, where hi fa ther wa active a a Lutheran
clergyman. The novelist's choice oC theme i both happy
and timely. The Palatine immigrant's deep-seated de ire
for freedom, his ufferings at the ha nd of new lande rs and
designing ship's captain s who ex ploit his nai've hone ty,
his years of indentured servitude and his conseq uent avid ity
in rcbelling again t the tyranny of England, the forgotten
part he played in the e tab li hment of a frecd people, material
indeed for a novel of more epical dimensions. It was of
course the au thor's privilege to express himself in a limited
and circumscribed compa . In fact he approache the
form of the European Novelle, which i not merely a short
tory , Un li ke the fu ll -length novel which present a comprehensive picture of ome period and a full deve lopment of
characte r in time, the Toyell e limit itself to ome particular
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incident which bring abo ut a decisive turn in the de tiny
of the he ro. In these confin es there i of course little roo m
for charac ter develop ment.
Tho e wh o kn ow Conrad Richter a th e a uthor of THE
TREE and A SEA OF GRA
ma.\' regre t in this work
th e ab ence of that poetic ensitivit,\' and lyrical re ponse
to hi subj ect ma tter which so di tinguish hi earlier novels.
H owever, it mu t be adrnitted th a t the treatment of a
more definite hi torical incid ent against a n e tabli hed
locale gave him less opportunity for the expre sion of' hi
particular tal en t.
LIBERTY FOR JOHANNY (1943) by Adelaide II. and
J ohn . '''un e Ller de e rved a more enthusiastic reception .
in ce E I ie in gmaster's A HIGH \yIND RI ING no no\'el
expl oitin g P enn ylvania German mate rial ha appeared
so vast in scop a nd implication. H ere i a piece of fi ction
to please the most ophi ticated reader. The reader i
swept breathles I.v a long on the hightid e of ac ti on ; one
hope in vain to fo llow the intri cate maze of plot on ly to
obtain clarity in the la t pagc of the author ' L 'Envoi.
In fact the action and plot a re 0 intri guing that th reader
may find him elf sli ghting th e wealth of P enn ylvania GerUlan ma te rial which the author have interwoven into the
fabri c of thi historical novel.
The adventures of Johann y D et icker, on of a :Mennon ite
bishop. after mee tin g that uniqu e creation , Profe Sol' Opti con,
with th e French accent and the peepshow box (the " mov ie"
of colonial da y ) a nd the long chain of even t in which thi
a lert a nd courageo us P enn sylvan ia German boy unwittingly
takes an important part in the play against an elaborate
background: the beginning of the stru ggle of the coloni es
for li beration fr om Engli sh t,"ra nn~' . the dark winte r at
Yall ey Forge and it star ving, tattered soldier , and the
kind and ge nerou s support of the nearby P ennsylvania
German farm er , who as plain people were barred from
actual pa rticipation in th e truggle by their religiou s cruple ,
a loyal Whigs bring food to Washington '
neverthele
sufi'ering men. Everywh ere we enco unter famili a r P enn sylvan ia cene and well -known cha racte rs of that day.
The story ru he onward with the in tricate undoing of Genera l
Howe's sP." rin g and th e rejec tion of Lord North's untimely
peace proposa ls.
One i impre sed on every hand with the wealth of hi torical
detail , te timon,)' that the au thors have not pared themselves in the acquisition of pe rtin ent minutiae. E pec iall,"
delightfu l i their treatment of the earl y colonial theatre
in Philadelphi a. If we were to a llow ourselves a ge neral
criti cism it wou ld be with reference to th is very wealth of
de tail , not alway esse ntial to th e onward move ment of the
pl o t and formin g on ly a supericial adornment of t he cene.
But for thi weakn es the authors have the m elves furni hed
an antidote: 0 thrillin g and intriguin g i the plo t it elf
that the many detail s are on ly too readily overlooked. Thi
is especially reg re tta ble in relation to 1he P enn ylvani a
German material whi ch the au thor have 0 zealously gath ereel. We find portrayal of fami ly life, descriptions of
interior furni shin g, the dress of the 1\Ienn onite and th e
uniforms of the P enn ylvania German colonia l oldiers;
hex doctors and th eir hoeus poeu ; dower ches t decorated
with di stelfinks and tulips, e tc.
An added jo.\' in the readin g of this book a rc the illu tration by the artist-author John C. \Yon e tl er, which a re
more th a n lavi h imitation of the de ign on ou r fraktur
manuscript . They are ori ginal creation, which at th e
beginninf1 of the 'hapter trike the keynote of tha t chapter.

THE SPANGLERS. A Novel of Lancaster. P enn y lvania
and the Civil War (1948) b.v H em ., ' Ca tor is the brilliant
achie"ement of a precocious youth. The character that
live their live in the Lanca ter of the Civi l Wa r are convincing enou gh, though omewhat lurid in thought a nd
deed. The narrative glow with yo uthful vitality eve n
though the author's at tim e sophomori c display of kn owledge
and his a ll too apparent training for effec t throu gh frequent
usc of period words and phrases may become irritating.
The reader i impre ed 0 11 e " e r ~' hand with the firm hold
lhe auth or has on the history of the Civi l War and minutiae
of that period. Th e pa sage in which he deals with campa igns. baltIc scene and pri on life arc achievements of a
high order.
The reader wh o is begui led by th e sub-titl e "A Novel of
Lancaste r, P enn ~ ' I va ni a" to ex pec t a novel abo ut the
P enn ~' I,",Uli a Germans as such ,,·ill meet with some di appointment. "\Ye a rc of the opinion that this novel would
not ha" e uffered mu ch if the local scene had been that of
almo t an~' other city in any northern tate. The author
wa reared in Lancas ter and would naturall ,v have some
acquaintance with the P ennsylvania Germans and thei r
dialect. The pages of thi nonl are prink led with such
word a frei nd schaft. shus lich, dopplieh , hawsen peffer,
dummkopp , schtruv vlieh , opnemma. ponhaws, se hnitz un
kn epp, nix kumm ra u , chprit z an d sehnu£fling. Such i
the nature of the dialect words, ill digested and uperfieiall y
to ed about to add local color. There i good writing in
this novel and one can therefore only regret the you ng
author' efforts "to a rri" e" by de ce nding to sex eruditie
and cheap Freudianism.
I HEARD OF A RIYER . A Story of the P enn ,,, Iva nia
German (1948) by El sie Singmaster deals in general with
that mall group of Germa n-Sw is l\Ien nonite . who. a fte r
ma ny persecution left their nati" e witzerlan d and fou nd
temporary refuge in the P a latinate , The P a latin e had
al 0 uffered un peakable hard ships. H a r II ." had the.v
reco"ered from the deva tation of the Thirty Year \\'ar,
when they "'ere for decade ubjeeted both to the reli giou
tyrann," of their own ruling princes and to th repeated
inva ion of the French who burned their citie a nd villages
and destroyed their orchard and crops . Thou and now
ought to lea"e their na ti ve land. They remembered Wi lliam P enn, who had thrice journe,ved through the Rhin ela nd ,
extending a welcoming hand to them. They had a l 0 heard ,
perhap through that earli er group of :Menn on ites, who
ettled Germantown , of a beautifu l ri ve r that fl owed , broad
and maje tic, through P enn' primeval forests. There
life would begin anew for them.
But thi i the stor." in particular of H an ne B erg, a
P a latin e Lu th ran bo~', who, a fter hi parent had succu mbed
to di ease and starvati on. joined with the em igrating group
of wiss M ennonite, whom hi parent had heltered.
H anne' father. a gunsmit h, had taught the yo uth how
to rifle the barrel of a gun, and with his dying breath tried
to convey Lo H anne what he must do to make the bullet
hit sti ll more accu rate and true.
In a large en , e I HEARD OF A RI\' ER is th e tory of
the migration of the rifle from it native (Jri gi ns to P enn sylvania. The autho r ha tudied bot h European an d Ameri can
backgrounds with the thoroughness characte ristic of thi
careful craftsman. Almo t very page bears wiLness to
her hone. t effort. Lo offer au th n tici t,v of detail. Li ke th e
ubLle interla(·ing of a fugue , we hcar the recurrence of Lhi

threefold theme : the tor.v of a group of :Menn onites migrating to P ennsylvania a nd their se ttl ement on the P eekwa,v
(P eq ua). bordered on the north by the Conestoga a nd the
west b,v the Susquehanna; the tory of ou r 'young hero,
Hannes Berg; and the story of the rifled gun in the New
World .
The histo ricity of the beginning of the rifled gun in
Europe. its importation by the German pi onee rs to P enn ylvania. il ex ten ive manufac ture here. its significance in th e
winning of the Ameri can R evolution , its journey wes tward
a the K entu ek,v rifle, and th e part it played in the winning
of the Wes t, have I ng ago been e tablished by reliabl e
hi toria ns. E lsie Singmaster has added nothing new, but
what is record ed history here becomes und er the ski ll ed pen
of a literar,v artist a li v in g, pu lsating document. W hat
ma tters it that the plot is slight? All through her narrative
we hear the subdu ed murmurs of its leit motif " I heard of a
river, " fi owing by the once fair villages of the Palatinate,
the Rhin e itself, that river of so many joys and sorrow ,
to H olland. to En gland , ac ros the wid e expan es of ocean,
into the port of Phi ladelphia, onward through the primeval
fore ts, across the Sehu~r\ki ll . westwa rd , always accompanied
by the subdued murmur " 1 heard of a ri ve r. " Whether it
was the fina l consummation of hi s v i ion, the Su quehanna
itself. so me thin g it was that uddenl y cleared his mind and
in a fla h Hannes remembered what hi fath er had aid
with his las t breath- namely, to lake a mall rag or patch
and grease it. wrap it round the bullet and push it into the
barrel with the ramrod and then the bu ll et would go forth
smoothl,v and Lrue. At that moment :l \Iartin lU e,vlin , the
Swis .l\Iennonite gun mith . who was oon to e tab lish his
mi ll and his gun shop, tood by hi side. W hen Hanne
Berg howed l\Ie'ylin how mu ch more accurate hi s marksman ship was with the aid of th e little grease patch, neith er
co uld forsesee that one ye t unborn , known to po terity a
George "\\'a hin gton, would ri e and call some day for men
a rmed with the rifle made b,v the German gunsmiths of
P enns.,",vania and would wee p with joy and relief when th e
de ee ndant of the ame :l\Iartin l\Ieylin and Hanne B erg
de livered them in to his ha nds.
I HEARD OF A RIVER is Ii ted a a book for juveni le
but we ve nture to ay it wi ll be enj oyed eq uall y by grownup and by a ll who are rifle fan.
E I ie ingma tel" book i the seco nd in a series of histori cal
novels called LAN D OF THE FREE. The e t is to eompri e 16 novels. each of which i to be a t ory about It d istin c ti ve nationa l group that came from another country
to ee k freed om in America and the particular contribution
they ha ve mad e to the building of our nation. This book
hould be req uired readin g for a ll highschool student III
P ennsy lva nia.
Of all the wrilers here eon id ered only E lsie Singma tel'
has co n istentl y and wholeheartedly devuted her elf, throu gh
wellnigh half a eentur., ·, with ympathetie unders tandin g
and ever in creas ing literary art. to se tting forth in fi c tion
the history, lore a nd way of life of the P enn y lvania German
people.
H aving examin ed the fi cti on in the fi eld thaL has been
published from ]935 to ]955 we are inclin ed , by way of
re tro pec ti on, to ~xpress lhe belief, that, de pit~ 1I 0tab le
ac hi eve m e IlL ~, the g reat n ovel about the P enn ylvania
G rman , or perhaps eri c of novels, an epic saga, e~pl o ring
with imagination a nd literary ki ll th hi tori 'al, psy hologieal a nd oc iologieal leng th and br ad th s of our p ople,
ti ll remain. to be written.
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CONEWAGO CHAPEL
By ELMER C. STAUFFER

The jace oj Conewago Chapel.
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Ten or 0 mi le eas t of th e nationall ,v famou s borough of
Gettysbu rg, on a pleasant kno ll overlooking the spaciou
fa rms, £Iouri hing orchards, and luxuriant ga rd en of the
fertile vall e,v of th e Little Conewago Creek, tands a lone
country church,
To a casual passer-by it i ju t anoth er of th ose ubslantial
country ch urcbe, of a modified Geo rgian arch itec ture,
tbat the stu rdy P e nns ~·l vania Dutch par ishe bui lt as place
of wor hip- ju t four walls with wi ndows not too ornate,
a pi re not too tall , and adjo ini ng it the bu r,vi ng ground ,
That is a ll. Officiall y, it is called "The C hurch of th e Sac red
H eart of J es us, " t he first church of that nam e in the United
States , but locall ,v it is kno\yn a T he Old Conewago C hapel.
B ut , oh, what a tor~' this church cou ld te ll - a to ry of a
vision. of Faith. of growth, of per ecution, of ha rdships, of
stru ggles . of victor,v ,
I n addition to being a church, it is a monument to a
courageou priest. and to a pe::J ple' devotion to th eir faith.
The search for a beg inn ing of ou r tor,v takes u back to
Europe, two and a quarter centLll'ies ago, Th e Europe of
t he fifteen, the ixteen. and the even teen h undred was
rea ll y one long religiou s war, Sec ts were then forming in
profu ion , Each of th ese longed for freedom to wor hip
God, Yet none of them was wi ll ing to grant this freedom
to other,
Th e Dawll Brealcs
I n the darkest of these d1:rk days arose two men 01' exal ted
IOn , One of th em. a Baptist, R ogel' W illiams: th e othcr,
a Catholic, Cec il Calvert, the second L ord Baltimore, E ach
of these lead er believed that men of good wi ll co uld li\'e in
amity sid e b,\' ide. regardl ess of their fa iths, Cah'e rt on ly
is pertinent to our story,
L ord Baltim ore \\'on from Kin g Charle I of En ff land a
grant of land . now th e tate of :i\Ia ry land, as a refu ge for
persecuted Catholics. But , \\'ith a wi dom far a head f hi
time, he declared hi colon,\' a home for Christians of all
denominations,
VI

They came! From Engla nd , fr om Irela nd , fr om H olland .
from Germany! Th e e immigrant found a la nd, bl e l b,\'
religious freedom, ble ed ind eed, E peciall,\' ha ppy were
the Engli h Catholic, ~ o t 0 the German and Iri h , Th e e
"other-than-En gli h" people found the Catholic environment wholl y to their likin g, But the En gli h way -of-lifeand-thought proved lightl ,\' irk o me.
Th e Toleration Aels
L ord Baltimore' failh in the peaceful intention of those
who sought hi colony ee m to have heen too ptllm ti C,
Fourteen ~' ears after it foun din g the colon,\' \Va more th a n
eventy per cent peopled by militant Pro te ta nts, Th ey
ravaged Calh olic ehu rche and stoned th e worshil rs.
L ord Baltimore wa compell ed to a k the colonial asse mbl y
to pas " T oleration Act ," Th ese forbad e the di turbanc
of an y religiou ervice- lhe firSl such laws in the hi lo ry
of the world .
Hence the frelful one began pack in g up uch good as they
could carry with them , an d laki ng lo the hill, Each ba nd
found a pring, cleared a bi t of land a nd made lh m el ve
homes.
Fronlier L ife
The fore t cabin s were, in a primiti v so rl of way, cozy,
The woods furn ish d h!el in a bund a nc, Plenliful deer
and bear gave th em meal, an d clolhing, With these peo ple
coon-skin cap, an d coal. weI' not fads. B es id es, th women

we re ma tel's of th e spinnin g-wheel, th e loom. a nd th e need le,
L insey-woolsey- cloth mad e with a rou gh linen warp and
a woolen woof- was lh e standard for rough clothing, Linen
was the regula r cloth for napery, l\lan~' a household
the wea lth y today keeps a one of the famil,v treasures a bit
of home-woven linen datin g back to lhis time, No co lton
cloth ! E li W hitn ey and his co tton-g in were a half century
in the futu re. Cotton cloth at lhat time \\'as ( nl y for
royalty,
Thei r few acres of virgin so il ,vielded beans, quash, co rn .
a nd rye. And lhe lI'eams gave them an abundance of
fi sh- t rout, bass. crappies , eels, chubb- in seaso n wave
of herring and had rushed up the Conewago, lhe :Monocaey
and a hundred other creeks. t o their pawning grounds,
springs far up in th e hi ll s, On e thin g, howeve r. was lacking.
It wa put into word by th e l\laster. Icng, Icng, ago: " Man
does not live by bread a lone," These wOGd land fami lies
missed , and , without kn owing what exac tly it was, lhey
longed for the Chu rch,
Religious Wars Move to the American Foresls
Th is scatterin g abroad began about 1650 ; it conlinued
un ti l th e Am erican R evolu tion, In the earl,v seven teen
h undreds, J ohn Digges asked th e Cal verts for a large estate,
a manor , to create a eolon,v of th e unh a ppy Irish and German
Catholics then living in th e 'oloni es on the shores of th e
Che apeake. H e chose hi s trael - no carefu l survey thenon la nd now eros ed b,Y th e 1\l ason and Dixon lin e, part in
:Maryland and part in P enn sylvania,
About the ame tim e, the he irs of " 'ill iam P enn ent
urve'yo rs to mea ure a la rge plot that he nam ed the "l\l al1o r
of b ske." I t co mprised what i now part f Y ork and
Adam eountie, P enn y h-an ia,
I n 1683, the Ge rman Proles tant began co min g lo P enn ,Ylvania: (the fir t co lon ,\' came on Octobe r 6, ] 683), By the
seventeen thirtie, P nn s~' l ya ni a. east of the u qu ehanna.
was. b,y th e standard
f that da ,v. fi lled-up, Th e P enn s
began se ll ing fa rms on th e " 1\ [a nor of l\Ia ke," Yet he re
wa Di gge' co l o n~' .
The European war moved into ou lhe rn P ennsy lvania,
H ere, howeve r, they were wa rs for lands. accentuated by
religious difference. Th ese quarrel , with real bloodshed.
conlinued until l\ [es I' ' 1\l aso n and Dixon surveyed this
lin e so well kn own in Ameri ca n hi story, After that line
wa e tabli h d eltlers kn ew whether the,v were in P enn y lvania, or in l\lar~' l a nd,
Mason and Dixon L ine
H i torian u ua ll y give 1763 as th e date of th e sur veyin g
of lhe M aso n a nd Dixon Lin e, ACluall y lh e job was twentyone year 11l lh e d oi ng. The surve,yo rs were engaged in
Au gust ] 763, A ,\'ear late r th e men determined the point
of beginning, and ra n lhe line west. Two hundred and
fou rty-four mi le were ur yeyed when the Indian guide and
int erpre ler lold lhem that the Iroq uoi aid th e work m ust
s lop. Al thi point, called " Dunka rds" rec k, lhey topped,
Olh er urve,yo rs compl e ted th e line in 1782 : in 1784 l he las t
markers were put 0110 place,
BlIt Our 8 11bJeci [ s fh e Old Conen'ago Chapel
B ,Y so me m,\'s teri ous lei path,\' , as uch lhin gs
wa,Y of doin g, lh e relig iou longin g of the people
remole moun lain gle ns reached ac'l'OSS Lh e seas. Th e
cial of lhe German Provi nce f the Socie ly of J es us
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tho e pre ent , " We mlls t not le t these lost chi ldren pe rish.
W e mus t take the Church to them. \\'ho wi ll got' The
probabilities are that ever.\' one vo lunt eered for th e mission.
The J es uit Father felt happiest when duty called them where
th e go ing \Va tough e t.
Be thal as it may. the ma ntl e- or I\'a it the 1'0 fell upon Father Theodore Schneider a nd Willia m W a ppeler .
In the judgement of th e prese nt writer th ose men were tru e
oldieI' of the C ros. Theil' na mes arc pr ope rl~' ment ioned
in t he same breath a nd with lhe ame accent that one should
speak of Fathers M a rqu ette, H ennepin. lUa sillion , D eS tem
and man.v many oth ers of their character. " 'here arc th eir
mon u men ts-:
A few c itie , a few rivers. those are all! Some da,v a
H omer will a ri e to ing of th ose earl ,\' prie t . H e will
need no kill in hyperb ole. no imagination ; h e will need o nl~'
to record th e fac t. The,\' will be epi c enou gh.
Fathers " 'appeler a nd Schn eider were made of sturdy
stuff. H av in g a rrived. in 1740. th ey plun ged into their
work. All the wid e vall e.v . and a ll th e hi Id en glens of
E aste rn Central P enn yl vania, and l\Iaryland, and Yirginia
constituted th eir fi eld. Th e.v lept in the woods. th ey
wam rivers. th e,\' wad ed creeks. they ate (when th e ~' co uld
find nothin g else, a nd th at was often) berri es a nd wild fruits.
The,V endured fros t. and snow . and rain , and heat. Th ey
went as fa r so uth a th e prese nt Staunton. Virginia, a nd as
far north -eas t as Easton , P enn ,\'lvania. \Vh enever th ey
heard of a lone mounlain se ttle ment. no matter how re mote,
or h ow diffi cult th e app roach. th e,\' wentlhilh er.
Their hardships were not a ll parl of li\' in g in th e woods
and hills. There were Ulan~' ho tile Pro te tants. C lub ,
tick, tone and even bu lle ts were th eir portion too .
In a few set ll emen t th ey f ou nd rand paren ts and eh ild ren
unbapti zed , un confirm ed . a nd married by local mag i lra te ,
but \yithout th e bl essin g of lhe Church. In such case they
borrowed a labl e, b le ed it, created an a ltar, bapti zed and
confirm ed a ll adu lt , and th en bl essed th e marriages and
bapti zed th e littl e one. These aered duti es pe rform ed ,
the intinerant prie t went on their burdenso me wa,v . g ivin g
com fort and bl e ing and the abid ing peace that only lhe
Church can gi ve.
Theil' urvey compl eted , the pries t r eported that th ey
found Catholics in ab undan ce, but onl y one concentrati on
suffi cie ntl y large to jus tif,v th e es tabli hment of a parish ,
the Conewago settl ement, now th e site of th e Old Conewago
Chapel. The two mi ionarie recomm ended thaL th e Church
acq uire titl e to some land, and erec t a home for the prie t
to ~' hich they cou ld retire for a whil e and th e n pe ri odi call y
retrace their t ep bringing the se rvi ces a nd privil eges of th e
hurch to th e scattered fa milic of th mountain vall ys.
Theil' superiors earri ed ou l th e recommenda tion . and
bought folll' hundrpd acres on whi ch our old church tand s.
H ere the.\' built a home for the priesLs, a nd a log ehapel.

Organized M ission lVork Begins
Father \"appeler' prie ts began Lheir work. E\'ery
month, in winler's biling cold , and ummel" seorching heal.
a pri st tar led out. .\ year or 0 later he returned, footso re, but not dispirited. to re l a hor·t whi le and th en off
again on the work ()f th e C hurch. It i a piLy lhat Father
\\'appcler cannot re turn to ee the result of hi, year of
aerifice-hundreds of lhri\' ing pari he where hc cou ld find
on l,v log cabin s and million of people li ving and thriving
where he saw on ly hundred
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J u t when the firs t Catholic mrs ron aries visited th e
region of the Old Concwago hapel has not been determin ed
beyond que tion. Yague a llu sion to ha\' in g go ne wes t of
th e Susquehanna have been found in th e record s of th
Can a li a n missiona ri e. A careful hi torian accept th e e
with cauti on.
In 1609 had oeeurred one of th ose liLLI e episode that,
in themselve quite petty , ha\'e oft e n been of tremcnd ou
hi toric importan ce , In that year, for a lark, Champlain
a nd hi un rring ma rksmen joined wilh th e Huron s in one
of th e freq uen t skirmi he with lhe Iroq uois. \Yith the
fir t blast from th e rifl es of the Frenchmen. th e Iroq uoi
fl ed. When, at length , th e.v recove red fr m the ir fri ght,
th e Indians were mad lhrough and through. Afler that
da.\' no Frenchman intendin g to stay dared et foot outh
of the St. Lawrence.
The Indian li vin g where th e old church s ta nd were
th e Conewagoe (it is va rr ou I,\' pell ed ), a dista nt branch
of th e Iroq uois. W ou ld lhe e northern Indian. havin g
sl\' rn eternal enmity toward lhe } rench , have t olerated
a French Pri est? l\Ia,\'be the.\· did! I cannot as crt with
convi c ti on that th e ~' did no t.
In 173.5. a band of Lutherans tra vellin g from Y ork to lhe
Kreutz (now Ch ri t) C hurch e ttl ement n ear Little town
passcd near here. Th ey spok e of havin g een a "small
rna se hOll e." obv iousl,\' a Catholic chapel. Fath er Cra.\'don' (now Creighton ) reco rd s peak of havin g co me we t
periodicall y to hold se n ' ice among the "Chau ghnawagha "
as earl,\' as ] 720. Did h e co me hcre? \\' as the "small
ma se house" h is chapel?

Beautifully lettered plaque recently erected
at the Chapel.
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\Ye can be certa in on I." of wha t ha ppcn dafter l"ath I'
\\'appeler a rri,'ed in 1740. It i not ce rtai n when th e
itie. 'ame into being, and in
mi iona ry journ e.,· end ed.
them ehurche were ere ·ted a nd pa ri he organ ized . Th
long mis iona r.\' ci rcuit , proba bl y. howe\'e r, continu ed ulltil
well a fter the R e" oluti on. The Conewago ThIi. ion rema in ed
an acti,'e pa ris h through a ll th e ~'ear . F a th er \\'a ppeler'
work on earth ended. but o th er carri ed on in h i pl ace.
I n 17.jO , th e )Ii ion opened a choo!. It i ti ll here, under
th e tutelage of th e, i. tel's of , a in t J o eph. The n a now,
it wa open to ch ildren oCa ll fa iths.
Th e Presell t {'hurrh I s B uilt
I n 17 7, F a ther .Ja mes P ellen tz, the pas tor, felt th at
the pa ri sh should ha "e a bet ter chureh. IIe a nd h i peo ple
la id th ei r pl a ns a nd began to bui ld . ."ton a- plent." ('o uld
be found ri ght a t ha nd , but , F a th er P ell entz a nd hi s fl oc k
felt th a t a chu f(' h should be built of somet hin g pecia !.
IIe fou nd it fifteen mil es a wa,\', with oll ly trails leadin g to
it, on I." horsC'-d raw n wago ns for d ra.,'age, a nd th e turbul ent ,
bridgeless, ('onewago to ('J'oss . X eve rth cless th ey began
to work , qua rryi ng til(' f)l'()\\'n-s tone th a t forms th e core of
P ine H ill just north -w('s t of E as t H(- ri in.

the Conewago Chapel.

I n M a)' of 1787, F a ther P ellentz la id the corn er tOil e of
ha pe!.
ix ty-thrce )'ea r la ter the
the Old Conewago
t ra n cpt wcre cons tru C'led . An oth er qu a rter of a ce ntur~'
pas d be fore the pire wa add ed. "\ nd fi ve )'ears after
th a t, a lmo t a hundred ., 'ear a fter the ground was broken ,
th e pre ent ma rb le a lta r wa in ta il ed .
in ce th e erec t io n of th e ma rbl e alta r in ] 877 no change
have heen mad e in th e church except the fre coe . Th e e
show a beaut., · of concept, a ri chn e of color, a nd a ma tel',)'
of techn iq ue eld om cn in a n American countr." church .
Their tory a told me ma n., ' )'car ago run omcwh a t lik
this: a pas tor had a b ro th cr. a IL a rti t . who a ked nothin g of
the world except a p lace to li vc, and food to eat. H e took
up hi ahode with hi prie ll.,' bro ther , a nd prac ticall y devo ted hi life to beautif,ying his bro ther' chu rch .

T wo

ji'rl/l lO ll S

111 en

Two colorful men werc. in its his tor.\' , as oc ia ted with
th c regioll of the Old onewago Cha pcl th e one re lllo tel.\',
the o th er in t ima tel.\': [ichael C resap and F a th er Ga ll it 7. in,
.\ t thi s d is ta nce in tim e it is ha rd to tell jus t wh a t the
livi ng Cresa p wa. Tim e has cas t over th e s tori es of hi
t'x pl oits the sheltering ('Ioak o f roma nce. I n a ll probabilit,y
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The cemetery adjoining Conewago Chapel.
he was a piritual ancestor of J e 'se J ame . H e came to th e
Conewago l\Iis ion , not to pray, but becau e in this rich
community he found the fattes t s tee r to be rus tled and
slaughtered. the best- tocked smoke-houses to be looted,
the [nos t popu lous hen-hou es to be raid ed.
One of his exploit was to perpe tra te th e brutal slaughter
of the Mingo Chief Logan's famil y, the episode which gave
Ame ri can Litera ture that pathetic fragment known to every
school-boy as " Logan' Speech."
But when the call fr om B os ton came for men to rall y to
the sid e of \\'ashing ton. C resap raised a company a nd went.
Of him it ma y be said , " Nothing in his life became him like
the leav ing of it.· ' H e died in the Battle of I_on g I sland.
S ince it is the custom of the English-speaking peo ple to let
a soldier's death erase an.vthing o rdid that he did in life,
we must inscribe the nam e of :Mi chael Cresap amon" the
legend s of ou r heroe . Requiescat in petce!
Father D emetrius Gallitzin , known to his fri end a
F a ther Schmedt. was an assistant pastor here in the seventeen
nineties. H e was th e onl y son of a wea lthy Ru s ian nobleman , a member of th e Czar's dipl omati c co rps. \\'hi le
the fath er was sta tioned at Th e Hague, th e so n became a
Catholic. La ter he entered a eminar.v in Baltimore and
\\'as ordain ed a pries t. Hi earlies t assignment wa a
as i tan t pastor a t the Old Conewago :Mission. Bu t he
felt that tak in g th e message of the C ross to the In dians was
a more worth .v service than bein g pa tor of a 'oun tr.v church.
H e obta in ed mone.\' fr om his mo the r. who had a lso beco me
a Catholic, and left to start the miss ion at Lore tto, a t that
tim e th hunting-g round of th e reputedly terri ble Tu caroras.
H cre, more than a hundred miles fr om civilizati on hc spent
his life in hard hip and in pove rty. His reward was that
he li ved a dearl y beloved priest.
\Y hen his nobleman fathcr died , Father Gall itzin refu sed
to go home and claim his titlc. H e ' felt that his Indi a n
"childrcn" needed him. lln crupulous exec utors defraud ed
him of hi c tate; he declin ed to as k for an im'es tigati on,
His final word on the matter was, "A n in ves tigation is
bound to hurt omeone. "
I n his extreme old age he borrowed money to help other .
When hi home wa to be old for debt, the laborers on the
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cana l took up a coll ection and paid the mortgage 0 that
their pri e tl,v fr iend might spend hi final da~'s in peace.
Th e city of Gallitzin , on th e ummit of the mountain
that he loved, is his on ly vis ibl e monument.
Th e Old Church Has Seen Many Changes

In it more than two hundred ,\'ears' life the old miSSion
has seen man," chan ge . Fir t. the Indi an disappeared.
'Whi ther they went no one eems to know. It is possible
that they wa ndered south to eventuall y 10 e their identity
among the tribes livin g unde r the shadow of th e Great
Smokies. It is a lso jus t as po ible that the,v moved we t
to become a part of the Tuscarora. All that is definite
about them is that th ey van ished .
Slavery wa the orde r of the day when th e two courageo us
mi sionaries a rri ved and durin g th e tim e of their earthl y
labor. " ' hen, in time, lave ry mo ved toward the sou th ,
and the abolition move ment arose in th e north , innumerou
houses of the community became station on the undergro und ra ilway.
Kin g - di vine and unassailab le- ruled a ll la nd s when
th e old church came into bein a ! It has seen a rail-splitter,
a mu le-driver on a canal. and a Yerm ont farm bo,\' made
Pres id ents of the United tate. T oda y th e kin gs who " rule"
can be counted on the finge rs of one hand. A few are permitted to sit on thron e; but man~' men of kin gly birth are
head-waiter,
Th e fores ts of oak and hickory and maple melted away
and the land on which th ey tood became the region of fertile
fa rms that it is today. The log cabin give wa,\' to the large
fa rm-h ou e of brick or ston e so charac te ris ti c of the P enns,)'l vania Du tch. It aw thatched roof y ield to oaken hingles, to pine, to c,v pre s, to slate.
F ores t trails ufficed to bring colonial worshippers to
church . The e gave way to dirt roads. to turnpike, to
ribbons of concre te. In the hom e, the open fire-place and
the large ou tdoor ove ns ~' i e l d ed to the electri c ran ge. The
spring-drain cooler and the cabbage leaf were upp lanted
by the K elvinato r.
In F a ther \Ya ppeler' day, r,\'c. the on ly ha rd g rain except
corn then grown , was laboriously cut with a ickle, and

threshed with th e flail. B oth the e were supplanted by
the cradle, th e threshin g- machine and the " wind-mill ,"
the hand-raker, th e elf-raker. the binder, the steam-powered
separator until they became the combine. the universal
machine today. And every other laborious detai l of farmin g
aw changes just a great.
It saw the country grow in other ways. vVhen. after
the battle of Fallen Timber , and the re ultin g Treaty of
Green vi lle, the Ohio va ll e~' was freed of avages, the old
church miled up on our civili za tion mov ing westward.
There were tw o main road to the Fork of th e Ohio, now
Pittsburgh ; the old :Monocacy road ra n a few mile sou th,
and the Hor e hoe tra il , now th e Lin coln Highway, a few
miles north.
O\'er the e highway rolled a continu ou tream of ponderous Cone toga wago ns. as many as thirty in one da.v, each
drawn b.v six or eight stalwart Cones toga hoI' es, carry ing
fiv e or so tons of axes, a w , cythes, sickl e, picks, shovel ,
mattock, pots and pan - wha te\'er the foundrie and
factorie of L eeds and Birmin gha m could produ ce. Each
piece wa brought to Philadelphia, but wa de tilled to find
it eve ntual place a nd use in so me lonc l.v ettieI" cabin
on the banks of the Miami , or of th e Shenand oah.
H a rdl y a moming mas was celebrated that wa not
accompanied by th e silver.v tinkl e of the bell dangling from
arches over tbe haOles of the lead hoI' e , or th e tu neful
chanting of the wagoner ' Fu/zrmans L ied.
On th e return trip the wago ns carri ed ha ms, flitche,
rye and other farm produ cts to be hipped to En gla nd to
feed the worker in th e mill tha t produ ccd th e good carried
we t.
In the eighteen thirtie - the mis ion wa about nin ety
year old , and the old church app roaching fifty- thc canals
began carrying th e freight. Stage coache in number a~
great as the freighters took over th e pa cnge r tra ffi c. Co lorful affair they were ! F ou r trong hoI' e drew the pond erous
coache - nine pa senge r rod e within, two at with the
dri ver and four rode on top. In the rear clun g a great
leather " boot " containing the mai l andthe\.ali e of the
pa senge rs. Some time a m a n~' a tw e nt~' wcnt in a ingle
train, a nd a ll the passenger and th e drivers join ed in merry
ong. X ow t he tru ck and bu e, maybe no t 0 colorfully,
perform the ame serv ice.

Patriots L ived liere
Th e peo pl e of th e region of th e Old Conewago hapel
took an active part in a ll the tru ggle of th e co un try. J\len
of th e ettlemen t joined the ill-fated Braddock in 1755.

The old mass-house.

Two year later, th ey gathered at B edford to march with
Colonel John F orbes to dri ve the French from Pittsburgh.
In this en te rprise, Colonel Geo rge \Y ash in gtcn Icd th e troop
fr om Virginia.
In additi on to Co lonel Cresap's brigade, menti oned
before, several reg im ents fr om Y ork County, th en including
this area, marched to join \\'ashington's arm,v at B o ton.
That war havi ng en ded th e men returned home an d a few
year later encouraged their on to mus ter, again a t Bedford ,
to ma rch under their old leader, now the Commander- inChief, to put down th e Whiskey R ebellion . And 0 n
through a ll the s tru ggle of our land, the children of th e
men a nd wornen who helped es tablish the old miss ion, wro te
their chapters in er vice, in toils, in courage, and so me times
in blood.
The men who carried the chains and rod s of lYiess r .
Iason and Dixon came to th e " mall l\lass H ouse" e n
Sundays to attend ervice. The wagoner freightin g th e
gear of General Braddock, stopped here to kn eel a nd voice
a pra.yer. Th e soldier of Arthur Saint C la ir and l\lad
Anth ony '\\'ay ne, on the ir fa r way to far-away Ohio, topped
to pray for courage to do the ir work well ; on their return ,
after Fallen Ti m bel' , they uttercd prayers of thank s for a
afe re turn .
Durin g the hec tic da.\' at th e end of June and th beg inning
of Jul y, 1863, th e cavalry men of tuart, a well a those of
Kilpatri ck, - men of a ll faith s- reelin cr fl'orll the battle of
H a nover, soug ht spiritu a l co mfort within th e wa ll of the
Old Conewago Cba pel. Yery few bigots remain bigots
when maddened horses rear, sab re clash, a nd carbines
crac kl e. T empora rily disorgani zed soldiers of both I eade
a nd L ee found their ways here, a ft er Gettysburg a nd for
the moment not enemi e , knelt at the a ltar and pra~'ed for
peace.
Through a ll th e e chan ge, thrOU"h peace and through
war, th e Old Conewago C hapel ha tood ca lm and erene,
shelterin g a faith a un changeable a th e hill. At its a ltar
children were brought for bapti m. In time they were
confirm ed .
ti ll late r they kne lt to peak their marriage
vow. H ere too th ey brough t the ir own children to be
baptizcd. And , again in tim e, here their b die were brought
for the ble in g of th e hurch before lov ing ha nd bore them
to th e neighborin g ceme tery to be placed for an e ternal
lee p a mong th eir forefather - even ix ge neration .
Ri ch i a com munity that can kee p one pot holy, devo ted
entirely to th e thing of the p irit, a perpetua l shelter for
th e " Bl e ed ac ra men t," and ju t such a pot is the Community of th e Old Conewago C hapel.

Conewago ChapeL HaLL built m 1954.

These photographs showing the maAing 0/ " Liebesmahlbrot" were taken in May, 1955,
at Ihe .Heyer Church 0/ Ihe Bre/tuelL. located one mile south 0/ Hamlill. on the
Berks· Lebanon bo rde r. The do ugh i till prepared in the dough tray ho wn here.
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A Jler Ihe dough is ready Jor
kn eading it i d ivided into two·
pound units.

"LOVE
FEASTS"
By DON YODER

In the hill and valley of th e Dutch Co untr~' , where
P ennsyh 'ania's colorful religiou groups pre erv church
eu tom tha t call on e back over th e eenturie to earlier d ays
a nd earlier way, one h ear a great deal a bout " love feas t ,"
Like th e primitive Chri ti a n in th e d ay of th e a po ti c ,
the " love" that th ey fea t on i no t "earthl y" bu t -- h ea\'enl,\'
lo\'e," 'Yhil e thi " heavenl,\' lo \'e" or Chri tia n fell ow hip
i the a im of mee tin g , it i ac hie \'ed in mo t case through
haring a common meal , or a n a ppe ti zing 'oA'ee nac k ,
toge th er, F a r removed from th e ge nera l Am eri can "church
upper," th e love fea t a found a mong P enn ,\' Ivani a's
Brethren a nd :'.Ioravia n group i ac tu a ll y a religious ser vice,
\\'or h ip with a Dutch touch , "'hi 'h feature a wor hipin g
congregat io n enjoy ing th e old P enn ~' I va ni a Dute- h pas tim e
of eatin g toge th er.

The Brethren " L ove Feast"
P enn y lvan ia' " Bre thren" group
call ed e-oll oq uia ll y th e
" Dunker " or " D unka rd " - hold th e mos t ela bora te lo \'e
feast of a IL In Brethren circles th e " Io \'e feas t" a lwa ,\"
precede Comm uni on, B ec-au
th e Bre thren foll ow th e
Gospel of J ohn in th ir interpre ta ti on of th e ('O llllllllnion,
they hold it in the even irrg (th e first commulli on was, a ft er
all , t he " L a.'t upper" ), th y precede it wi th a COllllll OIl
m -al (our " love r ast"), a nd th ey prec- de th a l wi th the ri te

of feclwa hin g (for J ohn tell u ho\\' before th e La tupper
J e u wa hed th e disc iple' fee t).
A el'\'ed today in th e mee tin ghouse belt of P e nn s ~' l va nia ,
th e Bre thren " love feast " is a mode t meal- u uall y mad e
up of bowl of warm ed broth , boiled m eat, and hearty
loaves of P enn ,\ 'h'a nia Dutc- h bread. From older da~' s
c-o me acco unts of ta bles laden with additi onal Dutch deliea,ie, eve n beeL pi ckl e a nd purple pic-kl ed egg a nd bowls of
Iicc of bread. E a ten b,v
a pple butte r for th e ge nerou
con, e n 'a tive Dunka rd s in th eir h omes, or b~' more liberal
Bre thren in th e mee tin ghouse, th e meal i a ymbol of
hristian fell owship , a sign th a t a ll of life, even th e fellowhip a t th e ta bl e, had it religious ignifi eance.
In th e old er cong rega ti ons men a te on th e one ide, women
on th e o th er, a t lin en pread ta bl es ma de by £lippin g up the
bac k of th e mee tin ghou e henehes. lIen 'e th e Dunka rd
have add ed to th e ros te r of DUle- hl a nd antiqu e a n th er
prac tical item- the love-fea t bench-table.
The 13re thren " Ihve feast" is a religious erviee, acco mpa nied with til(' singin ' of h y mns. It i acco mpanied a lso
with mu ch k i ing, a th e " holy ki "(which we read about
in the
ew T e ta ment) is passed fr om ma n to man and
fr om wo ma n to woma n, a a ymbol of th e unity of th e
congregation. Anoth r ech o of N w T e ta ment prac ti c
i the er ving of ta bles by th e m en. After all , th e worn n
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The dough, when rolled out, is ruled off into
strips with the use of a marker.

prepared the meal , and the.\' a re happy twiee a ~' ear to sit
back and let the menfolks se rve it. Th e " deacon " of lhe
N ew T esta ment churehe did as mu ch .
Th e l110ravian " L ove Feasts"

In B e Lhl ehem, Nazarclh. Emmaus. Lititz and el ewhere,
Lhe ]\[oravians a lso hold love fcasL. Outsiders who venture
into th eir en ' iccs can be forgiven for express in g surprise
wh en, in the mid st of an otherwi e ordinary relig ious mee ting
featurin g h.vmn a nd prayer a nd a ermon , women dieners
enter with tra.vs of ueeu len l ugar-buns, called streisslers,
and steaming urn of coffee. It' a " love rea t," and where
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A three- pronged fork is used to prick holes inlO
th e bread- alwa),s five in number, representing
the five wound of Chri t on the Cro s.

AJter tlt e kneading process is completed (it takes in the neighborhood of an hour)
the women roll out the dOltgh.

but in th e practical Dutch ountr.\· can one find the "co ffeebreak" sy tern applied even in th ch urche?
In th 01 I day th e M oravian h eld th e joyo u ervl ce
on variou oC'ca ion. Th e~' ee ln ed to delight in holding
th em often. Th e old acco unt tell u that whcnever they
buill a hou e or a church, finished a miss ion a ry campaign ,
wheneve r a mi ionar.\· arri\'ed from the Indian country
or from Europe . wheneve r a member had a birthday or a
co ngrega tion ha d an a nni ve r a ry . th e.\' held a " love fea t,"
accompanied with mu ch in gin g a nd praye r a nd outpouring
of coffee . The.v arc till popular a nd a rc hcld in th e older
eo ngrcgati on as man~' a cight or ninc time a ~'ear, not
alway in conncction with om munion. but on anniversary
ocea ion or pec ia l Ic ta l days. l\10 t popul ar of a ll is
th e Chri tma Eve " Ioye fea t," wh('n the buns and cofree
ta te e p ccia ll ~' good in a church decorated with eve r reens.

"Love Feasts" oj th e " B lish-M eeting People"

A finished " loaf" of Liebesmahlbrot, ready for
the oven. At communion, the ministers break
off the strips. The end pieces ( with Jewer holes
than five) are Jrequently given the children.

Y e t a no th er significanee for the word " love feast" exis t
in the Dutch ountr.v. Among the l\lethodi s ts a nd their
Dutch CounLry ch ildren. the " Bush- i cti ng P eo ple" (th e
E vang(' lical Pnitcd Brethr('1l a nd related groups), " love
feas ts" are lill h cld in connection with the annual conference in the pring and the camp-meetings in the summ er
or earl y fall.
Th ('se " love feas ts" are feasts not of P ell nsylva nia Dutch
food sp('('ialiti('s hut of spi ritu a l things . Th ey a rc thc old fa hi oneel "testi mony mc('lings," \Vh n, one a fter another,
members of lhe auelienc(' t('11 their religiou experience,
inler pcr ed wilh hymn -si ngin g and pray r.
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PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIONEERS
By DR. FRIEDRICH KREBS--Palatine State Archives, Speyer, Germany
Translated by DON YODER
Lambsborn (Kreis ZU'eibru ecken )

MARIA EVA TRAUTMANI (mar ried) and GEORG
TRAUTMANN- childrcn of H enrich Trautmann of Lamb born and hi wife u a nna H ein z of Langwieden- " have
gone to the New Land " (D oc umcnt dated April 9, 1749).
[H ans George Drautman, Ship Princess Augusta, September
16, 1736.]
Lambsheim (Kre1's Frankenthal )
J
OB HOENICH of La mb heim , form er re idcnt (but
non-ciLizen ) of Lamb heim. who wanLs to go t o P enn ylvania
or Lo th e N ew La nd. is, on acco unt to his meage r property ,
ma numillcd g ratis. like wi se hi Lepdau ghter AN JA MARIA
HAUCK, yet Lhe la Uer mu st p a~' ] 2 fl orins t o buy her
herself ou t of va sal age and 10 Borins for Lhe Lithe (protocols
of Lhe Obera mt of Neu s tad L, ] 764). [Jacob Iloenicl.·, Ship
lIero. October 27, 1764.]
L imbach (Kreis lIolllburg, Saar)

JACOB LEIBROCK- son of J ohann Georg Leibrock of
Limbach - " who had resided at Bi ehwe iler (AI ace), but
has now gone to P ennsylvania" (D ocum ent dated l arch ] 3,
]752). [Jacob L eibrock, Ship Patience, September 9, 1751.]
PHILIPP CARL KOCH- on of Lh e R eform ed pa tor
Georg Friedrich K och of Limbaeh- " who has learned th e
bookbinder's t rad e an I ha been about ]4 .,·car in America"
(In ventory of 1790, which places his emig rati on therefore
abo ut 1776).
JOHANN HENRICH OBERKIRCHER - son of W ilhelm
Oberkircber of Limbach a nd hi wife Maria l\Iargare tha
K ell er- " who abo ut 12 year ago left his wifc and children
beh ind a nd ecre tl.\' e caped from here" (Inventory of 1783).
[Pre umably Ilenrich Ober7.:ircher, Ship ally , Oc tober 31,
1774.]
L oetzbeuren ( Kreis Zell, ltI osel)
CATI-L\RI JA ELISABETI-IA CH EE, born at L oe tzbeuren Augus t 27, 1730- daughter of J ohanne Schnee
and wife l\laria l\t(argre tba- "went away to P en n ylvania in
175 1." (R eference in Lutheran Church B ook of Loe tzbeuren).
AN A MARGRETHA DIETERICH, born a t L oetzbeuren
October 4, 1730- daughter of J ohann icol Dieterich and
wife u anna Eli abeth a- "thi person has gone to P ennsyh 'ani a with her husband " (Ibid ).
MARIA CATHARINA HOFF, born at Loetzbeu ren May
26, 1732- daughter of Frantz H off and wife Anna E li abe tha
- " went to P cnn ylvania" (Jbid).
JOHANN WILLHEL I L UETZ, born at JJoetzbe uren
eptember 12, 1732- son of l\fatlh e Lu etz and wife Elisabelha Catharina- " went away to P e1ll1 ylva nia in 1751"
(I bid. ).
A J JA ELI ABETHA FRANTZ, born at Loclzbeuren
M arch 25, 1735- daughler of J ohann icol Fran lz and wife
M aria ElisabeLha- "went to P enn ylvania in 1751" (Ibid. ).
] [ annweiler (Kreis R oclcenhausen)

VALE JTIN FROELLI H - on of J ohann H enrich FroelIi h of f annwciler and wife Anna l\l a rgare tha- " now
ab enL and with his wife Apolonia nee Rapp as well a two
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chi ldren gone away to the N ew L a nd " (D o um en t dated
22, 1723).

Ma~'

M auschbach (Kreis Z weibmecken)

D _\ NIEL, GEORG and J .\ OB WEBER - on of Philipp
\,"eber of l\Ia uschbach- " went to ,\ mcri ca" around the year
] 75 0, " with out prev iousl.,· bein g ma numitled from va alage
b." o ur mos t graciolls a uthoritie." [Po ibly J ohann Daniel
W eber, Ship I saac, Septembe r 27, 17-1-9.]
M 1'nderslachen (near Kandel)

ANNA BARnAl1A BOHLA JDER- daughler of Geo rg
Be.\'c rl e. citizen of l\lind erslachen, and his wife Anna Catharina R oth- married to JOHANN ADAM BOHLANDER
of l\lind er lachen, " who wen t togethe r to the New Land "
(about 1755). [Johannes Bohlander.
hip Good Intent,
October 3, 1754.]
JO EPH FETSCH- son of Chris tian F e t eh of 1\Iinderlaehen and his wife Barbara I-limml cr- " who is aid aetuall.,·
to be residing in Phi ladelphia" (about 1774). [J oseph
Foetsch, Ship Union, eptember 30.1774.]
M i n.feld ( Kreis GeT1II ersheirn )

GEORG MICHAEL GROSS, unmarried, and ANNA
MARIA GROSS- chi ldren of Frantz Gross of [infeld " went to th e N ew L a nd" (a bout 1751).
HANSS ERHARD FOSSELl\lANN- on of Ludwig Fos elman of l\1infeld a nd wife M a ria l\Iargaretha Sebacfl'cr"who now thirty year ago went lo the o-ealled N ew Land"
(Inventor." of 1762) . [Hans Erhart Vosselman, hip J ohn
and W illiam, Oc tober 17, 1732.]
MARIA ELISABETHA KAUFFMA
, i ter of Erhard
F o selmanll, married to the mason JOI-IA1 1 E KA FFMAN I, " who (about 1750) went to Zweibru eeken and
(about ] 756) to America".
1ARIA KOENIG and ABRAHAMB KOE IG- ch ildren
of Frantz Koenig, fa rm-steward of th e cloi ter at Minfeld,
" went to the Jew Land " about ]752.
RACHELL BOUQUET- da ughter of th e citizen and farm s te ward of the cl ois ter at l\linfeJd , "who went off single to the
We t Indie." RO INA BOUQUET, i tel' of R acheJl ,
wife of HANSS GEORG HOFFMAN , "who likew i e went to
America. " MATHEL'S BOUQUET, brother of th e two
preced in g. " who likewi e went away, sin gle, and in comm on
with the above menti oned, to Ameri ca". The emigration of
all three i. po ited in a document dated F brua ry 26. 1762.
JACOB H.\ E r of linfcld , " went to the N ew Land " (D ocument dated 1761) . [Jacob lIaen. Snow K eity, Oc tober ]6,
] 752.]
NICLAUS OTH- on of Mi chael Oth of l\linfeld and wife
l\la ria l\la rgarc tb a F o elmann- " in New Engla nd or America" (emigration about 1754). [Prc umabl.v J ohann Nickolaus Ott, hip Phoenix, N ove mbe r 2, 1752.]
]loersbach (K reis Z weibrueclcen)

MICHAEL BINCKLE (BENCKLE)- on of Hanss Binekli
of l\loer baeh - " went to Am erica" (abou t 1734). The
family wa of Swis origin- th e offi cia l paper mention an
aunt of th e e migrant who died in anton Berne. [Hans
M ichel B ingley, Ship Oliver, August 26, 1735.]

MuelzllzoJen (Kreis B ergzabern)

JOHANN ADAl\I THA B and JACOB THA B- on of
Heinrich Traub of l\Iu chlhofen and his wife l\Iaria Catbari na
Roeller-"who both wcnt to th e o-ca lled ICW Land a year
ago (1754)". [J. Adam Traub, Jacob Traub, hip Barclay,
September 14, 1754.]
VALENTIN JU IG- on of P eter Jung, citizen resident at
l\IueWhofen and his wife :Magdalena Fine- "who went to
the so-called N ew La nd " (about 1736). [Valantine Young ,
Ship Channing Nancy , October , 1737.] JOI-IAN I JACOB
JUI G, brother of Valentin, "who also went there" (about
1749) . MARIA CATHARINA, th eir
i tel', "married
A PAR BAER, and aftemard s went there (i. e., Amer ica)
with him " [Caspar B er, hip R estauration, October 9, 1747.]
JOHANN ADAM J NG, brother of the preceding, "who
went there too" (D ocument dated September 15, 1756).
[Johann Adallt Jung , Ship Two Brothers, eptember 14, 1749.]
BE TEDICT FORSTER- on of the citizen and master
mi ller Ludwig Forster of l\Iuehlhofen a nd hi wife Anna
Juditha R euther- " to the ew Land" (after 1746). [Benedict Forster, Ship N eptune, September 30, 1754.]
F R ANTZ WEIS , ABRAHAl\I WEISS, HANSS PETER
WEI SS, and DANIEL 'WEISS- son of Jacob IVei s of
l\Iuchlhofen and his wife l\Iargaretha K e ler- " which four
children lI'ent one after the other to Amcrica; new of them
received now and then" (Property Inventory of larch 16,
1763). According to offi cial decla ration of the end of Ap ril,
1750, ABRAHAl\I IYEI
is aid to ha ve gone with wife
and children to America, from l\I oerzheim , where he wa
working a a farm er. FR NTZ IYEI S " i reporled to
have gone away, a ingle man, with hi brother ABRAHA I
WEIS , to America." According to the Ac ta hc wa born
April 9, 1705, a t Barbclrolh in lhe Palalinale. F or HAN '
PETER WEIS (born lay 5, 17] 2, at Barb Irolh ) lh e ame
emigra tion dala appl y a for hi brother FRAI TZ. [Johann
P eter Weis, hip A nderson, Augu t 21, 1750.] DA IEL
IYEI
(born October 6, 1715, a t l\I ueh lhofen), " went lo
America from here (l\I ueblhofen) wilh hi wife a nd four
children in the ,\'ear 1754". [Daniel W eiss, hip Barclay ,
September 14 , 1754.] MARGRETHA WEI - da ughlcr
of M a lheis M a n of Mu chlhofen a nd his wifc E va- " wifc
of D.\..KIEL IYEI , who went ofi' the beginnin g of ]754
to New Engla nd. " " Daniel Wei ' wife, wh o lefl Mu ehl hofen in the year 1754 a nd went to .\.. meri ca" (cf. DA TIEL
" ·E I ). CATI-L\.RIN.\. \YEI
(born OcLo bcr 10, 1709 ,
a t 13arbelroth), " went lo .\. merica wilh hcr hu sba nd (1 AE lT_
FER of H euchelh eim , q.v.) and FRANTZ a nd ABRAH Al\l
\Y EI
to America.
R\'HB :\.RA HAD \\'lRTH- da ughlcr of Ada m Zimpelma nn , a i ta nt jud ge oJ l\Iu ehlh ofen- " wif of CIIRIST1AN
HAC WIRTH from hcre (Mu ehlhol n), who went wilh he r
hu ba nd to Am erica in lh e ,vcar ] 7.3 3." [(,hristia n JJ w iSlcirth ,
Ship J ohn and Elizabeth , N ovcmbcr 7, ] 754.]
JOHAN;\T J .\.COB KOEHLER on of lhe as is la nt jud gc
a nd citize n .\.ndreas K oehl r a l l\l ueh lhofcn a nd his wife
Ann a Ca lha rin e Zimm er- " wh o n ow over fourlccn yea r
ago lraveled lo lh . o-called N ew L a nd " (Properly In vc nlory of 17(j.3). [J acob K oehler, Ship PllOell i.t', 'eplcmber
25, ] 7.3 1.]

Ai\i\ A ELI ABETHA l\lEL ''rER- da ugh ler of P ele r
Mci ter of Iu ehlhofen a nd hi wife Ann a M a ria K esscl r
"went away ingle from Mu chlh ofen lo Am 'rica" (D ocumenl
dated June 18, 1754).

] Iutterstadt

(Kreis LudwigshaJen )

BALTHASAR REYl\lER of Mullcr ladt is pcrmiLLcd to
go Lo thc N ew Land wilh wife and children, but mu s t pay
the tilh e on hi propcrty that hc i laking out of' the country
(Protocols of the Oberamt of N cus ladt, 1753). [Balthaser
R eimer, Ship Brothers, Seplember 30, 1754.]
N iederlustadt (Kreis Germerslzeim)

PETER ROCI-I- so n of th e blacksmith P cler R oeh of
Niederlu ladt a nd his wifc :Ma ria Ba rbara Sladler- " wh o
wcnt to P enn yl vania in thc ,Ycar 1753 and left in lhis neighborhood at Ofl'enbach hi wifc, 'M argare t nee Lulz, bc ides
a little on , Friedrich R och, aged eight yea rs". [Johann
Peter R och, hip R owand, September 19, 1753 .]
ANDREA 01'1'- on of Georg Ott of N iederlus ladl and
hi wife Catbarin a Groh - " went to the ew L a nd " (about
1750).
N iedermiesau (today ];1 iesau, ]{reis ]{usel)
GERTRUD l"RANCK- da ughler of J ohanne Fra nck of
Niedermiesau and his wife Ann a Catb a rina Rb cinberger
of Otterbcrg- " ma rricd to I-Icl1l'ich K oh l in lhe N ew L and";
bel' is ter ANNA MARIA wa " ma rri cd to Va lenlin HOFFMAN in the N ew Land " (D ocument da ted April ] , 17(j 2).
Oberlcleinich (Kreis B ernlcastel)

Accordin g to a report of the Vill age-M ayor of ] leinich to
lh c Governmcnt of Tra rbach , daled May 8, 1741 , MARIA
CATHARI A a nd NICKEL LAI-IM- chi ldrcn of M a llhias
Lahm of Oberkleinieh- want " to go t o lhc N ew L and ."
[J ohann N icklaus Lahm, hip L ydia, Seplember 29, 1741. ]
In a report to lh e Sponhcim Govcrnment, dated l\Iay 12,
174 '1, thc Village-l\Iayor of lrm cnach wrole: " I wi h hercwilh
to report lhal in thc pa t ycar, a I rccenLl y lcam cd, lwo
'young a l prenlice havc gonc to lh e o-call ed
cw L and
und er the prelen e of co mp le tin g lhcir apprcnticeship . One
of lh m, by th e na me of JOlIAl N PETER LORENTZ ,
wa bom in lh e villagc of H o chidt (= H oeh chcidl), lhe
other, JOI-IA T PETTER LAHM, wa a na li ve of Obcrkleinich." Acco rding lo an entry of th c Govc rnm enl of
Trarbaeh, da lcd ] 740 , lhey were both de cribed as aC lu a ll y
emigra led "lo lhc Ncw La nd " . [Peter L orentz, Peter Laa m,
hip lAJdi a, epleml e r 27, J7<]'0.]
Oberlustadt ( K reis Germersheim)

DANIEL HOFFl\IANN- son of' J acob lIon'm a n of Obcrlus ladt and Chrislin a Bru c ·kn er, his cconu wifc- " wh o
wenl lo lh e N cw La nd " (D ocum enl da lcd AlI gli l 30, 175 8).
[Eilh er Daniel JJoj)'man, Ship ,V eptune, eplembcr 30, ]753,
or Daniel J/oj)'man, ' hip Robert all d Alice, cplcmber 3,
1739.]
.JOllA N JAKOB FAUTH son of Bernh a rd F a ulh of
Obcrlu sladl a nd wife )( a th a rina lIa r " we nt lo Am eri ca "
(about 17(j.3 ). [J acob F(Hil , Ship P oily , Augus t 24, 1765.]
ee ncx l entry.
ATlIA1UN A H EIN TZ da ughler of J oha nn Ad a m Th eiss
of Obc rlu lacll a nd wife l\l agdalcna chmill' " who married
GEORG JAKOB HEINTZ of R o th (Hh odl u. nielburg,
J rei L a nd a u) a nd went with him lo P ennsy lvani a ." LOUI SA, her s is lcr, " ma rried JA OB FAUT H from he re a nd
likcwi e we nl lo P nnsylva nia ."
GEORG ADAl\l 1I0RTER son of J aco b lIo rlcr of Obcrlus ladl a nd Agnc ohla nd his wife " who now 12 yca r ago
w n t lo P enn ylva nia" (Propcrly In ve nlory of 1768, which
plac lhc da lc of emigra lion a bout ] 756).
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lL rn a,\' seem tra nge to menti on N ew Y ear' Day h a ppenin g lI·hen Spring is a lready here, bu t I h ave not had a cha nce .
before thi , to men ti on th a t on th a t day m ore peo pl e were
ab le to ee a prog ra m fea turin g P ennsyl vani a Dul eh F olk
th a n eve r before. An es tima ted 30 milli on people saw and
heard D ave Ga rroway introd uce his WIDE '\'IDE WORLD
telev ision a udience to "one of th e cleanes t lillie town s
yo u' ve eve r scen- Kutztown , P a, " The second pa rt of
th e a ll li ve 90 minute NB C-TY feature opened by showin g
a pa noramic view of our beautiful B erk Co unl y hill a nd
vall e,\' . There the hu ge Zoom a r-Iens came to res t upon
th e fa rm of L e ro,\' wo,\'er, where a scen was p ortrayed by
N orm a n H e.\'CIt of R eadin g a nd hi N ew Y ear's Shoo ters.
Mr. H eydt. in good vo ice, despite th e fac t th a t it wa a bout
th e twentie th lim e in ee earl,v even ing tb e ni ght befo re,
gave a porti on of his tradition a l New Y ear's Wish . Geo rge
Sc i Ie I' of Flee lwood , a nd a g roup of his fri end s then h elped
to hoo t in lhe N ew Y ear. JUr. Sei leI' u ed reprodu elions
of carl ,\' B erk Coun t.\' rifle th a t h e h ad m ade in his rifle
shop. ]\11' . Swo,\'er, th e fa rm e r, ex pl a ined to th e a udience
th a t th e " h ex" igns on his hu ge ba rn were th ere " just for
nice."

B efo re I say more I wa nl to t ell yo u lha t N orman H eydt
h a been earry ing on a fa mil y lradition for more th a n thirty
years now in trave ling lo va ri ous h omes in B erks Co unt~'
on N ew Y ear's E ve cha nting th e New Y ear's Wish (in P enn ." lvania High Germ a n, of co urse) and hoo tin g in the
N ew Y ear. I went with him on his round s this ~' ea r a nd
I can ve rif.v lh a t th e da nge r in go ing N ew Y ear's S hoo tin g
is no t in ge l ting sho l by the g un , bu t fr om oyer-eating ,
On e is in viled in a t every stop a nd led to a ta ble g roanin g
with food. E ac h h o t expect one t o cat heartil,v. At on e
fa rm we were offered fre h fas nac hl made ri ghl before our
eye, a t a noth er h ouse delicious h o t bean so up wa rm ed our
chill ed bones. But a ll of thi s ma kes a s tor,\' for a nother
lime, I mus t ge t back to WIDE WIDE WORLD ,
From the S woye r fa rm the n a tion of viewers was taken
Lo th e Ku tzto wn Grange H a ll wh ere the celebra ti on of th e
Iarie Sund ay- b olh
wedd ing of L a ma r Treichler a nd
offi cer in th e G ra nge- was go in g on. Dr. Alfred hoemake r of lhe Folklore Center ac ted as gui de lo th e TYa udience in lell ing abou t our people, showing the food a nd
introducing personali tie, Some of our old -time cra ft men
from t h e Folk Fe ti val p resenlcd weddin g g ifts of lh e ir
m a k ing to the bride and groom. Ollic, the bas ke l-ma ker,
gave t he m a large and a "baby" ba ket; Anso n tu mp,
whcelw ri ght, h ad made a wheelbarrow gail y pa in led in
red; Mil ton Hill gave them one of h i ori gin a l "hex" signs
or " ba rn lar " fo r "when they get a bar n of their own";
Vi ola Miller p rese n led a " tal' a nd C resce n t" q uilt m ade
by lbe Yirg in v ille G range, a nd J ohn chaeffer an I his on
gave them two baby H a mpsh ire p igs tba t sq uealed a nd
wri ggled to t be delight of a ll v iewers,
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All of the folk on lhi prog ra m were introdu ced a " The
Gay Dutch" peopl e, in ord er to di linguish lh m from th e
Pl a in P eople- Ami h , l\lennonite, and o ther ects which
rn o t of th e na ti on t hinks of a bein g The P enn y lvania
Dulch. The produ cers of lb e prog ra m had wa n ted to how
the Pl a in F olk wh en th ey firs t contac ted u , but we q uickl y
a nd firmly conv inced th em tb a t would be impo ible- th a t
a ny Amish ma n showin g him elf on TY maya well go ou t
a nd co mmit ui 'ide. Th ey wro te a bit of Ami h £Iavo r in to
lh e script by hav ing an Ami h bu ggy (belongin g to th e F olklore Center) dri ven into th e fa rm cene for a brief mom nl.
It ma de a lovely cene, we mu st admit. I t \V a not trctchin g
a p oint in th e leas t for actu a ll,v man y Ami h bu ggie pa
lh a t way eve r ,\' d a ~' as m ore a nd more Plain folk moye in
neal' the Kutztown area , In fac t, I co uld not ve ry well
ta lk Gen e W yc koff, the write r, out of USill g th e ce ne, for
as I wa dri vin g with him a bout th e co untr,\' ide a nd we
were lookin g for a s uitabl e fa rm for our N ew Y ear's hoo tin g
scene, tw o Ami h b ugg ic came towa rd u out of lbe evenin g
mist j\l t a we left Kutzlown . I co uld never h ave talked
him ou t of oll1c thin g th a t he h ad ac tu all y seen happen,
and I didn' t even try.
A kin eoscope of thi prog ra m , a long with oth ers of th e
firs t twenty WIDE WIDE WORLD sh ow was, pre enled
to the Li bra ry of Congress in ]\la rch in ord er to preserve
for pos te rity- the faces, cu tom s a nd tra dili on of the
p eople of Ameri ca t oday . W e th a nk WIDE 'YIDE \YORLD
for coming to u a nd a kin a "The Gay Dutch " t o be a pa rt
of the e faccs, custom and traditi on for all of th e country
to ee,
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Pennsylvania Dutch
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